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". . . . So God did not create all the ores and metals
at one time and all together in the beginning, any
more than He caused all corn and fruits to grow once
and for all in short, God by His word has
sowed the seed of metals in the bosom of the earth,
that in the regular course of nature all the various
ores should grow perpetually through the action of
the sun, moon, stars and elemental powers."
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ABSTRACT

Presently non-commercial occurrences of Mississippi Valley-type ore

assemblages in the Middle Silurian strata of the Niagara Peninsula have

been studied. Based on this detailed study, a new poly-stage genetic

model is proposed which relates ore mineralization in carbonate environ-

ments to the evolution of the sedimentary basin. Sulphide ore mineraliza-

tion occurred during two episodes:

1. During the late diagenesis stage, which is characterized by

compaction-maturation of the sediments, the initial mineralization took

place by upward and outward movement of connate waters. Metals were

probably supplied from all the sediments regardless of their specific

lithologies. However, clay minerals were possibly the main contributors.

The possible source of sulphur was from petroleum-type hydrocarbons

presently mixed with the sediments at the site of ore deposition. Evidence

for this is the fact that the greatest abundance of ore minerals is in

petroliferous carbonates. The hydrocarbons probably represent liquids

remaining after upward migration to the overlying Guelph-Salina reservoirs.

The majority of sphalerite and galena formed during this period, as well as

accessory pyrite, marcasite, chalcopyrite, chalcocite, arsenopyrite, and

pyrrhotite; and secondary dolomite, calcite, celestite, and gypsum.

2. During the presently ongoing surface erosion and weathering

phase, which is marked by the downward movement of groundwater, pre-

existing sulphides were probably remobilized, and trace amounts of lead

and zinc were leached from the host material, by groundwaters. Metal

sulphides precipitated at, or below, the water table, or where atmospheric

oxygen could raise the Eh of groundwaters to the point where soluble metal

complexes are unstable and native sulphur co-precipitates with sphalerite

and galena. This process, which can be observed today, also results in
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the transport and deposition of the host rock material. Breakdown of

pre-existing sulphide and sulphate, as well as hydrocarbon present in

the host rock, provided sulphur necessary for sulphide precipitation.

The galena and sphalerite are accompanied by dolomite, calcite, gypsum,

anglesite, native sulphur and possibly zincite.
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INTRODUCTION

Mississippi Valley-type Ore Deposit

The term "Mississippi Valley- type" ore deposits is applied, in the

general sense, to those sulphide minerals formed in unmetamorphosed

sedimentary rocks. The predominant ore minerals are sphalerite and galena

with minor pyrite, marcasite, chalcopyrite and chalcocite. The host

material is frequently dolomitized and/or chertified limestone (Jackson

and Beales, 1967). There is also evidence of brecciated dolostones and

reefal zones as in many of the Alpine deposits (Schneider, 1964) . In many

cases there is a total absence of igneous rocks in association with the

ore bodies. According to Heyl et al. (1974) ore minerals in these

deposits are mainly structurally controlled (e.g. open space fillings).

Gangue minerals, which can include dolomite, calcite, barite, quartz and

fluorite, may be present in different proportions.

Many genetic. models have been proposed for the origin of these

deposits (e.g. Ohle, 1959, Jackson and Beales, 1967, Bernard, 1973,

MacQueen, 1976). According to these genetic models, mineralization took

place during diagenesis of the host rock. However, any genetic models

for the origin of these deposits must account for: the source of metals

and sulphur; the mechanism of transportation; relationship between

dolomitization and metallization; and the cause of metal sulphide

precipitation.

The present study is undertaken in order to examine the detailed

distribution of Mississippi Valley-type ore occurrences in the Niagara

Peninsula. The validity of proposed models of genesis for this type of

ore deposit have been evaluated as well as the formulation of possible

multi-stage models.
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Location

Nine vertical sections of Middle Silurian carbonate, shale and sand-

stone are chosen for the purpose of this study along the Niagara Peninsula

(Fig. 1). A total of 600 feet (180 meters) of Middle Silurian strata is

exposed in these nine sections.

Sir Adam Beck generating station No. 2 section (abbreviated as Sir

Adam Beck section) is located at 43° 09' N, 79° 02' W (see map 30M/3E

edition 4 MCE, series A 751, scale 1:50,000). This section is cut by a

service road and 158 feet of Middle Silurian strata are exposed. The

Queenston Quarry section (49 feet) is located on"the brow of the Niagara

Escarpment, 2 miles west of Queenston, in Lots 47-49, Concession X,

Niagara Township, Lincoln County* (Hewitt, 1960). The Walker Brothers

Quarry section (51 feet) Is located on"the brow of the Niagara Escarp-

ment, 1 mile east of Thorold, in Lots 31 and 32, Concession X, Stamford

Township, Welland County' (Hewitt , 1960). The Glenridge composite

section (139 feet) comprises: a. the road-cut and the small quarry

located at the back of DeCew Falls; b. the Heating Centre section

located at the back of Brock University; and c. Glenridge hill road-

cut section. The approximate location of this section is 43 08' N,

79° 145' W (see map 30M/3E edition 4 MCE, series A 751, scale 1:50,000).

The 2 Mile Creek - Victoria Avenue section (abbreviated as 20 Mile Creek

section) is located 2 miles south of Vlneland and 1.5 miles south of

Vineland Quarry. The Vlneland Quarry section (41 feet) is located near

the edge of the Niagara Escarpment, south of Vlneland, in Lot 6,

Concession 1, Clinton Township, Lincoln County, at the comer of Victoria

Avenue and Fly Road' (Hewitt, 1960). The Vlneland road-cut section

(25 feet) is located on Victoria Avenue between Vineland Quarry and

Vlneland. The Beamsvllle Quarry section (39 feet) is located at
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43° 07' N, 79° 29' W (see map 30M/3D edition 1 ASE, series A 851, scale

1:25,000). The Vinemoiint Quarry section (92 feet) is located southeast

of Vinemount on the Niagara Escarpment, in Lot 5, Concession V,

Saltfleet Township, Wentworth County"(Hewitt , 1960).

Regional Setting

Southern Ontario is divided into two parts by the Niagara Escarp-

ment which extends from the Niagara River, northwest to Manitoulin

Island (Fig. 2). The Algonquin Arch separates the Michigan Basin from

the Allegheny Trough. The Algonquin Arch forms a positive basement

feature from which overlying Paleozoic strata dips westward into the

Michigan Basin or southward into the Allegheny Trough (Winder and

Sanford, 1972). The Findlay Arch lies perpendicular to the Algonquin

Arch and extends to the western part of Southern Ontario.

The Niagara Escarpment comprises Cambrian, Ordovician, Silurian

and younger Devonian strata. These strata in the Hamilton - Niagara

Falls area were deposited in the northern flank of the Appalachian

Basin (Fig. 3 in Hewitt, 1971). Along the Niagara Escarpment the

Middle Silurian rocks consist of sandstone, carbonate and shale. Since

this study is not concerned with detailed stratigraphic analysis, use

is made of Bolton (1953, 1957) as a basis for classification of the

studied sections.

According to Bolton (1953) Middle Silurian rocks of the Niagaran

Series can be subdivided into the Clinton and Albemarle Groups (Table 1)

The Clinton Group is subdivided into 6 formations, namely, the Thorold

sandstone, the Neahga shale, the Reynales limestone, the Irondequoit

limestone, the Rochester shale, and the DeCew dolomite. There Is a

dls conformity between the Irondequoit and Reynales Formations but the
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TABLE 1. Classification of stratigraphy of the Niagara Peninsula
(after Bolton. 1957).





other formations display conformable relationships. The Albemarle Group

is subdivided into the Lockport and Guelph Formations. The Lockport

Formation is further subdivided into 3 members: the Gasport limestone;

the Goat Island dolomite; and the Eramosa dolomite. Because the Lower

and Upper Silurian formations are not present in many sections exposed

along the Niagara Escarpment, and the majority of the sulphide minerals

are restricted to the Lockport Formation, the present study is concerned

only with the Clinton Group and the Lockport Formation of the Albemarle

Group

.

The correlation of the strata concerned within this study area is

shown in Figure 3. Because the DeCew - Rochester contact is lithologic-

ally a distinct contact and is easily located in five of the nine chosen

sections, this contact was chosen as the main datura line for correlation

purposes. However, the DeCew - Rochester datum line is not exposed in

four of the sections studied, so different contact relationships were

used: the Gasport - Goat Island contact at the Vinemount Quarry and

the Irondequoit - Reynales contact at the Vineland road-cut are

correlated with the Sir Adam Beck section; the Beamsville Quarry and

20 Mile Creek section contain only the Eramosa Member and are correlated

with the Eramosa Member at Vinemount Quarry. In the correlation chart

(Fig. 3) all sections are adjusted to the Sir Adam Beck section using

one datum line and two approximate datiom lines.

The Thorold Formation (sandstone) has a maximum thickness of 7 feet

at Sir Adam Beck section and is exposed in only 3 sections (^±g. 3).

The Neahga Formation (shale) reaches a maximum thickness of 7 feet at

Sir Adam Beck section and pinches out between DeCew Falls and Grimsby

(Bolton, 1957).' The Rejmales Formation (dolomitic limestone) reaches
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its maximum thickness (14.5 feet) at the Vineland road-cut section (Fig. 3).

The Irondequoit Formation (dolomitic limestone), maximum thickness 9 feet,

underlies the Rochester Formation (shale) which is 56 feet thick at the

Glenridge composite section. The DeCew dolomite rests on the Rochester

Formation and is exposed in 5 sections (Fig. 3). The maximum thickness

of the DeCew Formation (11 feet) was measured at the Sir Adam Beck

section. The Gasport Member, Lockport Formation, has varying thicknesses

and lithologies . Its lithology changes from dolomitic limestone to

dolomite from east to west in the study area (Fig. 3). The maximum

thickness (41.2 feet) of the Gasport Member was measured at the Sir Adam

Beck section. The Goat Island Member, Lockport Formation, overlies the

Gasport Member and reaches its maximum thickness (36 feet) at the

Vinemount Quarry section. A bed of chert (the Ancaster chert bed,

Bolton, 1957; Sanford, 1969; Middleton, 1971) appears at the base of

the Goat Island Member at the Vinemount Quarry. However, the Ancaster

chert bed appears to pinch out and becomes irregular to the east (Bolton,

1957) , The Eramosa Member, the uppermost member of the Lockport Formation,

has a maximum thickness of 39 feet and is present in 3 sections (Fig. 3).

The shale beds (the Vinemount shale) at the base of Eramosa Member are

present at the Vinemount Quarry (Hewitt, 1960) but are not exposed else-

where in the study area.

Figure 3 is the stratigraphic framework for this research and all the

dataware collected with reference to this framework.

Previous Study in the Area

The presence of sphalerite and galena in the Silurian rocks of the

Niagara Escarpment has been known for many years (Guillett, 1967).

Logan (1863) reported the existence of galena, sphalerite, selenite

and celestite between Niagara Falls and Ancaster "...especially in the

township of Clinton, near the village of Beamsville".





Two test-pits were dug by Thomson (1952) near Beamsvllle. The

average metal content of a 500 pound bulk sample from one pit was

0.12 percent lead and 0.47 percent zinc. A bulk sample (5.5 tons) from

the other pit yielded an average grade of 0.025 percent lead and 0.647

percent zinc. Based on these data Thomson (1952) concluded that "visual

inspection shows that it is a very low grade lead-zinc occurrence".

Bolton (1957) , in reference to the Goat Island Member of the

Lockport Formation, reported that "vugs filled with calcite, gypsum,

fluorite and sphalerite are numerous, particularly in the Niagara Falls

area"

.

However, no attempt was made to examine these occurrences in detail

prior to present study.

Objectives

This study was designed to combine the evidence obtained by field

observation with that from laboratory studies.

Occurrences of lead and zinc in the field were examined to:

1. Classify the different forms of ore.

2. Specify the stratigraphic positions of ore minerals.

3. Determine the association of the host rocks with the ore.

4. Compare ore zones to non-mineralized zones.

5. Determine the relationship between different occurrences.

Laboratory studies were conducted as follows:

1. Chemical analysis of spring waters, discharging from the Gasport,

Goat Island and Eramosa Members, to establish the possibility of mobiliz-

ation of sphalerite and galena in the present day environment.

2. Mineralogical analysis of the host rock and ores to determine

which minerals' are present and their relationship. From this a paragenetic

sequence was established.

Evaluation of the field and laboratory data allowed genetic models
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for the transport and deposition of the ore and gangue minerals to be

formulated.

Methods

Field studies and sample collection were carried out during the

months of May, June and July, 1976. During the months of November and

December, 1976, additional rock sampling and water sampling took place.

Each section was measured and the result was plotted on a vertical

section map at a scale of 1 inch to 1 foot. This scale was chosen in

order to plot the exact location of sedimentary structures (stylolites,

bioherms)
,
position of sulphides (vein, vug, etc.) and other field

characteristics of the strata. A Rock Colour Chart (compiled by the

Rock Colour Chart Committee of the United States Geological Survey, and

the Geological Society of America) was used to describe the colour of

the material. The classification of Hewitt (1960) was used to define

grain size, bedding and crystallinity for the different rock types.

Non-mineralized samples were collected at less than 1 foot intervals.

Mineralized samples were collected arbitrarily in addition to non-

mineralized samples. More than 1,000 rock and 12 spring water samples

were collected from the study area.

Over two hundred thin sections were studied for comparison of

mineralized zones and non-mineralized zones. Microscopic structures

and ore association were studied in seventy-eight polished sections.

Water samples from the springs were chemically analyzed for Pb, Zn, Cu,

2-
Fe, Ca, Mg, Na, K, Mn, Sr, SO, and CI , Eh, pH and air, and water

temperatures were measured at the time of sampling. These chemical

analyses were used to determine the mobilization of metals in ground-

water.





DESCRIPTION OF MINERAL ASSEMBLAGES AND SULPHIDE MINERALOGY

Introduction

This section Is based on the study of sulphide minerals In the field

and additional studies on 200 selected mineralized hand specimens from

which 78 polished sections were made and examined. The classification

presented here Is based only on visible association of the sulphide

minerals with the gangue minerals. Determination of the different

mineral assemblages is Important for two reasons. Firstly as a guide

to the chemistry of the ore forming solutions because it is probable

that the minerals approached equilibrium with the solution at the time

of deposition. Secondly the differentiation of different associations

can be used to delimit the relative deposltlonal sequences of the

minerals within each specific association and to find the paragenetic

sequence during the mineralization history of the study area.

In the study area the following 11 mineral associations are

present:

1. Type A. Only sphalerite crystals formed in open spaces or

veins

.

2. Type B. Comprises different associationsof sphalerite with

the gangue minerals and is further subdivided into

five sub-groups:

Type B . Sphalerite, dolomite and selenite.

Type B . Sphalerite and dolomite.

Type B„. Sphalerite, dolomite and calclte.

Type B, . Sphalerite, gypsum with, in some cases, selenite,

galena and calclte.

Type B . Sphalerite, gypsum, celestite and chert together

with, in some cases, calclte.

- 11 -
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3. Type C. Sphalerite and galena intimately associated.

4. Type D. Only galena.

5. Type E. Fine grained galena often associated with film of

carbonate coatings on weathered faces and joint

surfaces.

6. Type F. Iron oxide (mostly hematite), pyrite, sphalerite

and dolomite.

7. Type G. Pyrite and chalcopyrite . Calcite and dolomite may

be present.

8. Type H. Sphalerite and pyrite in a carbonate matrix which is

surroxmded by heavily chertified carbonate minerals

.

9. Type I. Only iron oxide (mostly hematite).

10. Type J. Pyrite and arsenopyrite with inconsistent association

of dolomite and calcite.

11. Type K. Sphalerite, pyrite and dolomite with occasional

association of gypsum.

Of the ore minerals, sphalerite is the only mineral with variable

colours. This phenomenon is discussed in Appendix T. Sphalerite

crystals can be divided into two types: a. very well developed

crystals which formed in small veins or vugs; and b. very fine

grained honey coloured crystals that are usually associated with fine

grained carbonate crystals. The term "honey sphalerite" is applied

to the second type. Galena crystals also fall into two groups:

a. well developed cubic crystals usually found in small veins or in

open spaces; and b. very thin coatings on fracture walls and

weathered faces. The term "galena discolouration" is applied to the

second type.
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Description of the Mineral Assemblages

Type "A"

Type A (Plate 1) was found in the Eramosa Member (20 Mile Creek

section, Beamsville and Vinemount Quarries), Vinemount shale beds

(Vinemount Quarry) , Goat Island Member (Vinemount Quarry) , Gasport

Member (Glenrldge composite section and Vineland Quarry) and DeCew

Formation (Glenridge composite section and Vineland Quarry)

.

Sphalerite appears in different colours (yellow, brown, red, green,

dark green and orange) . Different coloured areas are present in any

given sphalerite crystal (Appendix I)

.

Single crystal or aggregate crystals occupy the open spaces and

often form perfectly shaped crystals (less than 1.5 cm in diameter).

Examination of veins showed that the carbonate host rock is often

partially replaced by sphalerite crystals (Plate 2). In a few specimens,

where sphalerite occurs in microscopic amounts, rhombohedral dolomite

(host) is intergrown with sphalerite (Plate 3) . Contacts between

sphalerite and the host rock are always sharp. The amount of inclusion

minerals (calcite and/or dolomite) within the sphalerite crystals

appears to increase toward the margins where sphalerite often overgrows

the host materials. Inclusion minerals (calcite and/or dolomite) are

usually in subhedral form.

In the host rocks associated with the sphalerite crystals, pyrite

and rare chalcopyrite are present in small quantities. These

minerals are usually disseminated throughout the host, but they always

appear most concentrated around the margins of the sphalerite crystals.

Pyrite crystals appear as cubic, colloform, globular or framboidal

grains (Plates 4, 9, 23, 26 and 27). Chalcopyrite is very rare and was

only observed in the Gasport Member at the Glenridge composite section.
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Plate 1. Type A mineral assemblage (sphalerite in dolomite host),

P
samle 99, Beamsville Quarry.

Plate 2. Vein of sphalerite(white) and disseminated pyrite (yellow-

white), sample 92, Vineland Quarry.
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Plate 3. Rhombohedral intergrowth of sphalerite (grey) and dolomite,

disseminated pyrite grains (white-yellow) , sample 96, Vineland Quarry.

Plate 4. Pyrite framboid in dolomite, note the sharp contact of sphalerite

(white-grey) with the host, sample 11, 20 Mile Creek section.
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Small quantities of hematite and magnetite grains were observed in

association with sphalerite crystals in samples of the Eramosa Member

from the 20 Mile Creek section.

Type "Bj^"

Type B^ (Plate 5) is found only in the Eramosa Member at the

Beamsville Quarry.

This assemblage is always located in open spaces with 5 to 10 cm in

dimension. Sphalerite may appear in green, dark brown and orange-yellow

colours . Crystals of sphalerite are smaller compared to Type A (maximum

1 cm) and always concentrated on the internal walls of the open space.

Ferroan dolomite and dolomite crystals (less than 3 mm) are disseminated

and/or accumulated around the sphalerite crystals or on the internal

walls of the open space. The rest of the open space is usually occupied

by white-clear crystals of selenite that have overgrown the dolomite and

sphalerite crystals. Microscopic amounts of pyrite are sometimes

associated with sphalerite as cubic or globular grains.

Type "B^"

This mineral assemblage (Plate 6) is found in the Eramosa Member

(Beamsville and Vinemount Quarries) , Goat Island and Gasport Members

(Sir Adam Beck section and Vinemount Quarry)

.

In type B„ sphalerite and dolomite crystals formed in two different

settings:

a. Compacted crystals of sphalerite and dolomite completely

filling open spaces. Sphalerite is always surrounded by dolomite.

Some inclusions of galena are present in microscopic spaces between the

sphalerite crystals. It was observed that this assemblage often fully

or partially replaced fossils (brachiopods and/or bryozoans)

.

b. Sphalerite and dolomite crystals partially fill an open space.
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Plate 5. Type B mineral assemblage, sphalerite(red) , dolomite (white)

and selenite (white-clear) , sample 96, Beamsville Quarry.

Plate 6. Type B mineral assemblage, sphalerite (yellow-green) surrounded

by dolomite (wh ite) , sample 112, Beamsville Quarry.
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Dolomite crystals (less than 1 mm) grow on the internal walls of the open

space and are far more abundant than the sphalerite crystals. Sphalerite

crystals usually form on the edges of the open space and appear in red,

orange, yellow and brown colours. No minerals occupy the rest of the

open space.

On the margins, sphalerite has a sharp contact with the host and

commonly overgrows the host materials (Plate 7) . Many inclusions of

subhedral crystals of dolomite and calcite are present in sphalerite

crystals. These inclusions commonly show a vein arrangement. Minor

amounts of cubic, or globular, grains of pyrite commonly accumulate

along the sphalerite-host rock contacts.

Type "B^"

Type B„ (Plate 8) is found in the Eramosa Member (Beamsville and

Vinemount Quarries) , Goat Island Member (Sir Adam Beck section and

Vinemount Quarry), Gasport Member (Sir Adam Beck section, Glenridge

composite section and Vinemount Quarry) and the DeCew Formation

(Glenridge composite section).

This mineral assemblage can be seen in veins, fracture coatings

and in large open vugs (10-15 cm) . The sphalerite in veins or coatings

is brown, red or black. It was observed that dolomite and calcite

crystals often overgrow sphalerite. Many inclusions of carbonate

minerals and fine subhedral crystals of pyrite are present in

sphalerite which often show an increase of concentration toward the

sphalerite-host rock contacts. In association with dolomite and

sphalerite crystals, particularly near the margins of sphalerite, grains

of pyrite (as cubes, globular masses and framboids) are present (Plate 9).

Subhedral crystals of pyrite are disseminated in the host rocks, occasion-

ally forming vein-like structures. Between crystals of sphalerite, or
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Plate 7. Sphalerite (white)grew on dolomite host rock. Note the gangue

inclusions in sphalerite and the sphalerite-host contacts. Sample 2,

Beamsville Quarry.

Plate 8. Type B^ mineral assemblage, sphalerite(red-brown) associated

with calcite and dolomite (white) , sample 15, Vinemount Quarry.
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Plate 9. Different crystal shapes of pyrlte grains. Sample 42, Vinemount

Quarry.

Plate 10. Accumulation of galena(purple blue), sphalerite (dark purple

blue) and pyrite(white) between two crystals of sphalerite. Sample 91,

Sir Adam Beck section.
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disseminated in the host rock Cespecially near the sphalerite-host rock

contacts) , a microscopic accumulation of subhedral crystals of galena,

pyrite and sphalerite, cemented by a later carbonate matrix, is common

(Plate 10).

The occurrences of this mineral assemblage that can be seen in

open spaces (i.e. honey sphalerite) are fine-grained (less than 500/*).

These grew on extremely fine-grained, but well-developed crystals, of

calcite and dolomite (Plate 11) . Inclusions of gangue minerals and

grains of pyrite in sphalerite crystals are usually concentrated near

the host rock-sphalerite contacts. Accxmiulation of galena, pyrite and

sphalerite grains (Plate 9) is also present within the host rock, around

the sphalerite-host rock contacts or between the sphalerite crystals.

Microscopic occurrences of pyrite (framboidal, globular and cubic grains)

and sphalerite are disseminated in the host rock.

Type "B^"

Type B, (Plate 12) is frequently found in the Gasport Member and

occasionally in the DeCew and Rochester Formations. These open space

fillings can be seen only at the Vineland Quarry,

Very fine-grained sphalerite crystals (yellow-orange colour) appear

on internal walls of the open space together with extremely fine-

grained galena (Plate 13), The selenite and calcite crystals, in some

of these pods, grew on sphalerite and galena crystals. The remaining

open space is occupied by white compacted crystals of gypsum. Due to

the very fine-grained nature of the ore minerals and the weak adhesion

of the sulphides to the host rocks, it was not possible to make any

polished sections of this mineral assemblage.
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Plate 11. Type B mineral assemblage, honey sphalerite (yellow-orange)

with calcite and dolomite (white), sample 164, Beamsville Quarry.

Plate 12. Type B, mineral assemblage, sphalerite (yellow) and gypsum

(white), sample 67, Vineland Quarry.
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Plate 13. Type B, mineral assemblage (after gypsiim was removed from the

pod) , accumulation of galena (dark blue) , calcite (white) , sphalerite

(yellow) and selenite (clear white), sample 67, Vineland Quarry.

Plate 14. Type B mineral assemblage, sphalerite (yellow), chert (black),

gypsimi (white, in centre) and eel estite (white, below the bar scale),

sample 22, Walker Brothers Quarry.
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Type "B^"

This mineral assemblage (Plate 14) is only present in the Gasport

Member at the Walker Brothers Quarry. It sometimes replaces fossils

(corals and brachiopods)

.

In type B mineral assemblage, chert and host materials (dolomitic

limestone) are mixed so that it is not possible to identify the host

rock-chert contact. The celestlte crystals grew on the chertified parts

or, less frequently, replaced the pre-existing material and penetrated

the rock. Gypsum always appears on celestite crystals. Calcite, if

present, is scattered on gypsum. Sphalerite (yellow colour) is fine-

grained (less than 3 mm) and overgrows the other minerals. No polished

sections were made because of the lack of adhesion of the sphalerite

crystals to the other minerals.

Type "C"

Type C (Plate 15), which is very rare, is restricted to, and

completely fills, small vugs (less than 3 cm). It is found only in the

Eramosa Member at the Beamsville Quarry.

Typically, galena encloses sphalerite crystals. The sphalerite

ranges in colour from orange, brown, green-orange and red. Near the

sphalerite-galena contacts, many gangue inclusions of the host rock are

present in sphalerite crystals (Plate 16) . Galena has a very sharp

contact with the sphalerite crystals and occasionally forms small

inclusions in sphalerite (Plate 16) . Occasional inclusions of cubic

grains of pyrite are present within galena crystals. The cubic and sub-

hedral grains of pyrite are often accumulated in a vein-like arrangement

.

Type "D"

Type D mineral assemblage is found in the Eramosa Member (20 Mile

Creek section, Beamsville and Vinemount Quarries) , Vinemount shale beds
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Plate 15. Type C mineral assemblage, galena(dark blue)around sphalerite

(yellow-orange), sample 108, Beamsville Quarry.

Plate 16. Association of galena(white) and sphalerite (pink) with some

inclusion of galena in sphalerite. Sample 137, Beamsville Quarry.
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(Vinemount Quarry) , Goat Island Member CVinemount Quarry) , Gasport Member

(Walker Brothers Quarry, Glenridge composite section, Vineland and

Vinemount Quarries) and the DeCew Formation (Vineland Quarry)

.

This mineral assemblage appears as fracture coatings (Plate 17)

and small vugs and veins (Plate 18). In fracture coatings, galena

shows a very well-developed Intergrowth with the host materials which

often appears as a network development (Plate 19) . The globular

and subhedral grains of pyrite are disseminated in the host and in

association with galena (Plate 19). Marcasite, usually, partially

replaces pyrite grains. Minor hematite Is rarely present in the host.

Fine subhedral crystals of galena are often disseminated in the host

rocks (Plate 19)

.

When type D mineral assemblage is in the form of small vugs and

veins, many inclusions of the host materials and triangular pits are

present in the galena crystals (Plate 20) . Very fine grains of pyrite

(cubic, globular, subhedral and framboldal) , sphalerite and galena are

disseminated in the host materials and are usually accumulated near the

galena-host rock contacts (Plate 10)

.

Type "E"

This mineral assemblage (Plate 21) represents the last stage of

sulphide mineralization in the Niagara Peninsula and can be seen at the

Sir Adam Beck section, Beamsville and Vinemount Quarries. At these

localities, below the discharge points of springs, a grey discolouration

can be seen on weathered surfaces. Examination of hand specimens under

Wild binocular microscope revealed that this grey discolouration is a

thin layer of very fine but well—developed crystals of galena and

carbonates (Plate 21). The mechanism of transportation and precipitation

of this phenomenon is discussed in a later section.
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Plate 17. Type D mineral assemblage (fracture coatings) thin layer of

galena on a fracture wall, sample 153, Beamsville Quarry.

Plate 18. Type D mineral assemblage (vein), well-developed crystals of

galena in association with a highly petroliferous dolostone, sample 9,

Beamsville Quarry.
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Plate 19. Network development of galena (wh ite ) , dissemination of pyrite

(yellow-white) and galena (white ) , sample 60, Vineland Quarry.

Plate 20, Triangular pits and gangue inclusions in galena, note the

intergrowth of galena with the host at the contacts, sample 75, Beamsville

Quarry.
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Plate 21. Type E mineral assemblage (galena discolouration), galena

(grey-blue) and carbonaceous materials (white), sample 102, Sir Adam

Beck section.

Plate 22. Type F mineral assemblage, sphalerite (green-black, the biggest

vug on top), dolomite , (white), iron oxide (red stain), and pyrite (above the

1.5 cm mark), sample 44, Vineland Quarry.
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Type "F"

This mineral assemblage (Plate 22) is found only in the Gasport

Member at the Vineland Quarry, in a small area (5 square feet) along a

stylolite surface. The stylolite itself is not mineralized. The host

rock is highly porous and fossiliferous (brachiopods and bryozoans)

dolomitic limestone. The voids are less than 5 mm and the ore minerals

occupy these small open spaces . Iron oxide in many cases appears only

on highly weathered faces. Very minor amounts of iron oxide is present

in the rock and usually stains the other minerals. Fine subhedral grains

of chalcocite are disseminated in the host rock or, in rare cases, in

pyrite crystals. Marcasite, if present, replaces pyrite and the latter

appears as cubic, globular, framboidal and subhedral grains, or rarely,

with a colloform texture (Plate 23) . Pyrite grains have very sharp

contacts with the sphalerite crystals and are usually accumulated around

the sphalerite crystals. Some host inclusions and subhedral grains of

pyrite are present in sphalerite. Sphalerite may appear in brown, orange

and green-orange colours.

Type "G"

This mineral assemblage (Plate 24) is found in the Gasport Member

(Vineland Quarry) , DeCew Formation (Queenston and Vineland Quarries)

,

Rochester Formation (Queenston Quarry and Glenridge composite section)

,

Irondequoit and Reynales Formations (Sir Adam Beck and Vineland road-cut

sections)

•

Type G can be seen in small veins and occasionally in small vugs

(less than 4 mm). In the veins, pyrite appears as inclusion-free

crystals in the iaiddle of the vein, but, towards the margins of the

veins, many inclusions of host materials are present in pyrite (Plate 25).

Pyrite is also disseminated in the host rocks (Plate 25). Pyrite, rarely.
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Plate 23. Inclusion of pyrite (yellow-white) in sphalerite (grey) . Note the

well -developed colloforra texture in pyrite. Sample 58, Vineland Quarry.

Plate 24. Type G mineral assemblage, pyrite (yellow, centre of vein) and

chalcopyrite (yellow, disseminated around the centre of vein), sample 34,

Queenston Quarry.
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Plate 25. Vein of pyrite. Note the distribution of gangue inclusions in

the margins and centre. Sample 65, Vineland road-cut section.

Plate 26. Colloform texture in pyrite with dissemination of pyrite in

the host. Sample 96, Vineland Quarry.
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shows colloform texture (Plate 26) . In globular grains of pyrite, many

inclusions of calcite and dolomite are present (Plate 27) . Microscopic

occurrences of galena can be seen in some of the pyrite crystals (Plate

28) . Galena appears as network crystals with little or no pyrite and

gangue Inclusions. Sphalerite appears as anhedral crystals in associa-

tion with pyrite (Plate 27) . Chalcopyrite is present as anhedral

crystals in association with pyrite or as subhedral crystals disseminated

in the host rock (Plate 29). Most of the chalcopyrite, and some pyrite

crystals, from the Reynales Formation at the Sir Adam Beck section, are

surrounded by thin layers of goethite crystals (Plate 29) . In the

majority of the polished sections studied of type G mineralization,

microscopic amounts of hematite are present. Dolomite and calcite, if

present , have a grain size less than 5 mm and overgrow the other

minerals

.

Type "H"

This mineral assemblage (Plate 30) is found only in the Ancaster

chert beds (defined as the lower part of the Goat Island Member by:

Bolton, 1957; Sanford, 1969; and Middleton, 1971) at the Vinemount

Quarry

.

Sphalerite crystals appear in yellow, brovm, green-orange and,

rarely, red colours as compacted crystals in a carbonate matrix

surrounded by chertified carbonate host rock. No sphalerite crystals

were found in the chertified rock. However, some microscopic grains of

pyrite are disseminated in these materials . Framboidal grains of pyrite

are disseminated in sphalerite, between sphalerite crystals and in the

unchertified materials around the sphalerite crystals (Plate 31)

.
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Plate 27. Globular grains of pyrite and anhedral crystals of sphalerite

(pinkish yellow). Sample 110, Vineland Quarry.

^"^ A

Plate 28. Inclusion of galena(blue-pink) in pyrite (yellow) , sample 100,

Vineland Quarry.
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Plate 29. Goethite (pinkish grey) is surrounding chalcopyrite (yellow),

Sample 27, Sir Adam Beck section.

Plate 30. Type H mineral assemblage, anhedral crystals of sphalerite (dark

yellow in centre) surrounded by a highly chertified dolostone, sample 52,

Vinemount Quarry.





Plate 31. Dissemination of pyrite (yellow) in sphalerite (pink) , some of

the pyrite grains are framboidal, sample 52, Vinemount Quarry.

Plate 32. Type I, mineral assemblage, hematite (red) on weathered faces,

sample 166, Beamsville Quarry.
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Type "I"

This mineral assemblage (Plate 32) Is precipitating from the springs

in the Beamsville Quarry (from the Eramosa Member) and the Vlnemount

Quarry (from the Goat Island and Gasport Members)

.

Hematite appears as thin layers on weathered surfaces below the

discharge points of the springs. Some very fine-grained carbonate

minerals are also precipitating from these springs with hematite. In

the Vinemount Quarry, hematite mineralization is controlled by a

stylolite surface. The spring water has mineralized part of the

stylolite surface and the area below it.

Chemical composition of these spring waters and hematite mineraliza-

tion is discussed in a later section.

Type "J"

Type J is found in the Gasport Member (Walker Brothers Quarry)

,

DeCew Formation (Queenston and Vineland Quarries) , Rochester Formation

(Queenston Quarry) , Irondequolt Formation (Vineland road-cut and Sir

Adam Beck sections) and the Reynales Formation (Vineland road-cut section)

Arsenopyrite is usually associated with pyrite and appears mainly as

elongated Idiomorphic rhombs (Plate 33) . It also occurs as allotrio-

morphic crystals that replace pyrite. Intergrowths of arsenopyrite and

pyrite are present in rare cases (Plate 34) . Microscopic crystals of

pyrrhotlte were observed as inclusions in pyrite where it was enclosed by

arsenopyrite (Plate 33) . Sphalerite is sometimes associated with arseno-

pyrite both enclosed by and enclosing arsenopyrite (Plate 35) . Galena

is often present as inclusions or intergrowths with the arsenopyrite

crystals (Plate 36). The majority of the arsenopyrite crystals show

little or no gangue inclusions except where they are associated with

sphalerite (Plate 35)

.
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Plate 33. Pjnrite (middle part) is surrounded by elongated crystals of

arsenopyrite (large crystals in the margins). Pyrrhotite(buf f ) is enclosed

by pyrite. Sample 36, Vineland road-cut section.
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Plate 34. Intergrowths of arsenopyrite (pinkish-blue) and pyrite (yellow)

.

Sample 35, Sir Adam Beck section.
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Plate 35. Association of sphalerite(grey) with arsenopyrite (white) , with

dissemination of pyrite grains (white) in host. Sample 35, Queenston Quarry.
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Plate 36. Inclusion of galena(bluish pink) between crystals of arsenopyrite

(bluish or pinkish-white) and pyrite (white) , Sample 35, Queenston Quarry.
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Plate 37. Type K mineral assemblage, sphalerite (black)
,
pyrite (disseminated

grains in white areas) and mixture of dolomite and gypsum(white) , sample 7,

Walker Brothers Quarry.

Plate 38. Arsenopyrite (yellow, long crystals) and pyrite (yellow, base of the

two crystals) in sphalerite(pale red). Sample 7, Walker Brothers Quarry.
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Type "K"

Type K (Plate 37) is found only In the Gasport Member at the Walker

Brothers Quarry and is always observed in open spaces (less than 4 cm

wide). The open spaces, in most cases, are partly filled by the gangue

and ore minerals (Plate 37)

.

Most of the sphalerite is a very dark brown colour but parts of

the crystals can be yellow or orange. Sphalerite can be seen in the

margins of the open spaces (Plate 37) as well as on their internal walls.

Sphalerite usually contains euhedral crystals of pyrite and arsenopyrite

(Plate 38) . Intergrowths of anhedral and subhedral grains of pyrite,

sphalerite and minor galena (Plate 10) are present : between the

sphalerite crystals; around the sphalerite-host rock contacts; and

in the host rocks.

Pyrite and arsenopyrite are disseminated on internal walls of the

open spaces and are occasionally found overgrowing sphalerite, dolomite

and gypsum. Globular, framboidal and subhedral grains of pyrite are

disseminated in the host rocks. Dolomite is present as overgrowths on

sphalerite crystals. Gypsum was observed as: linings on the internal

walls of the open spaces; overgrowths on dolomite and sphalerite; or

intergrowths with dolomite.

Summary

1. Eleven different groups of mineral assemblages were distinguished in

the Niagara Peninsula on the basis of different sulphide and gangue

mineral associations (Table 2) . These groups were subdivided on the

basis of the minor mineralogy (Table 2)

.

2. The ore minerals identified in the study area are sphalerite, galena,

pyrite, arsenopyrite, chalcopyrite, marcasite, pyrrhotite, hematite,

magnetite, goethite and chalcocite.
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Fig. 4 Vertical zonation of the ore minerals in Middle Silurian strata,

Niagara Peninsula
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3. The gangue minerals are dolomite, calcite, gypsum, selenite,

celestite and chert.

4. The majority of the mineral assemblages are present as fillings in

open spaces and vugs

.

5. The Lockport Formation (especially its upper part, the Eramosa

Member) is the most ore-mineralized bed in the Niagara Peninsula (Table 3)

.

6. No visible galena or sphalerite crystals were found in the units under-

lying the Rochester Formation (Table 3) . These units contain only types

G and J mineral assemblages (Table 3)

.

7. The galena crystals in type D and type E are different. The latter

is extremely fine-grained and appears on weathered faces, whereas the

former displays well-developed crystals forming fracture coatings , small

veins and vug fillings

.

8. The sphalerite crystals in types B, , B and A mineral assemblages are

different. In B, or B , sphalerite is very fine-grained, whereas in

type A sphalerite is well-developed and individual crystals are easily

recognizable.

9. Sphalerite crystals can be yellow, orange, dark green, brown and red

In colour (see Appendix I for discussion)

.

10. The presence of arsenopyrite is very rare in any Mississippi Valley-

type ore assemblages. In the study area, the formation of arsenopyrite

is a result of specific sedimentological conditions of the Grimsby

Formation (see section 4 for discussion)

.

11. A vertical zonation of the ore minerals is apparent in the Middle

Silurian section studied (Fig. 4). Arsenopyrite, chalcopyrite, pyrite

and marcasite are concentrated below the Lockport Formation whereas

sphalerite and galena are concentrated in the Lockport Formation.

Goethite and pyrrhotlte are found only in the Reynales Formation.





HOST ROCK PETROLOGY

Introduction

This section is based on the study of 215 thin sections. These thin

sections were cut from rock samples collected at 2 to 5 feet Intervals at

each of the previously described geologic sections. The number of thin

sections depended on the degree of uniformity within each rock unit and

the thickness of the formation or member. A minimum of three samples for

thin sectioning were collected from each formation or member at every

geologic section.

From the petrologic study of these thin sections nine independent

variables were selected. These are: a, major mineral composition (i.e.

ferroan dolomite, dolomite, ferroan calcite, calcite and quartz);

b. grain size of the two major rock-forming minerals (calcite and

dolomite); c. percentage of void spaces between the minerals; and

d. the presence of crystals in the matrix greater than an arbitrary

limit of 300yu.. This last parameter was chosen because large crystals

imply that recrystallization has taken place.

These variables (plus the presence or absence of hydrocarbons and

gypsum; and empty or filled vugs) were compared in terms of their strati-

graphic position. The position of mineralized zones was also compared

with these variables to determine their effect on sulphide mineraliza-

tion.

Techniques

For differentiation between ferroan dolomite, dolomite, ferroan

calcite and calcite, each thin section was placed in 1.5 percent HCl for

10 to 15 seconds , The sections were then dipped into a solution contain-

ing 600mg Alizarian red S (dissolved in 300 cc of 1.5 percent HCl) and 4g

potassitnn ferricyanide (dissolved in 200cc 1.5 percent HCl) for 30 to 45

seconds

.
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After staining, calcite becomes very pale pink to red, ferroan calclte

turns pale pink to red and pale blue to dark blue in colour, ferroan

dolomite becomes deep turquoise with increase of the amount of ferrous

iron, and dolomite takes no colour.

The percentages of ferroan dolomite, dolomite, ferroan calcite,

calcite and void spaces were estimated visually using a Wild binocular

microscope. The average grain size of calcite and dolomite were measured

using a petrographic microscope fitted with a micrometer eyepiece and

employing an oblique reflective light source.

Petrological Characteristics

The petrological characteristics of the host rocks are described

from each of the geological sections in turn (see Fig. 1 for location).

1. Sir Adam Beck Section

The field characteristics of this section are shown in Table 4.

The mineralogical and lithological behaviour of different formations

exposed at the Sir Adam Beck section is shown in Figure 5.

The ferroan dolomite content is generally below 15 percent except

for the upper part of the Gasport Member, Irondequoit and Rejmales

Formations (Fig, 5). Maximum dolomite content (up to 60 percent) is

found in the Goat Island Member and DeCew Formation whereas the other

formations contain less than 40 percent dolomite (Fig. 5). Also, it

was noted that, in general, the concentration of ferroan dolomite

displays an inverse relation to that of dolomite except for the

Rochester Formation where the concentration of both is low, about 15

percent (Fig. 5)

.

The grain size of the dolomite crystals fluctuates around 100/*^

except for the two shale units (i.e., Rochester and Neahga Formations)

and the sandstone bed (Thorold Formation) where it is below 80/A(Fig. 5).
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TABLE 4. Field characteristics of the Sir Adam Beck section*

STRATIGRAPHIC UNIT DESCRIPTION THICKNESS, FEET

Goat Island
Member

Grey dolomite, very finely crystalline,
massive to thin bedded, low porosity,
buff weathering, petroliferous, minor
chert. Heavy concentration of vugs in
lower 2 feet, filled with dolomite,
calcite, sphalerite and minor galena.
Galena discolouration on weathered
faces. One percent ore mineralization.

19.8

Gasport
Member

Grey dolomitic limestone, medium
crystalline, massive to medium bedded,
medium to high porosity, buff weathering,
petroliferous, fossiliferous (stromato-
poroids, small corals), crinoidal, two
stylolite surfaces. Two bloherms, small
pebbles (under 2") in lower 1 foot, upper
contact undulating, upper and lower
contacts sharp. Vugs of dolomite,
calcite, gypsum and sphalerite; heavy
concentration in, above, and below the
bioherms. Galena discolouration on
weathered faces. Replacement of fossils
by sphalerite, dolomite and calcite.
Less than 1 percent ore mineralization.

41.2

DeCew
Formation

Medium dark grey dolomite, very finely
crystalline, thin to thick bedded, low
porosity, tan weathering, conchoidal
fracturing, petroliferous, upper contact
sharp, lower contact undulating (8"),

mudstone in lower 4 feet. Galena dis-
colouration on weathered faces . No ore
mineralization on fresh faces observed.

Rochester
Formation

Dark grey shale and calcareous shale,
aphanitic, very thin bedded, low to very
low porosity, light grey weathering,
limestone inclusions. Pods of gypsxjm.

Dolomite and calcite crystals on
weathered faces in upper 15 feet.
Contacts sharp. No ore mineralization
observed.

50-55

cont . .

.
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STRATIGRAPHIC UNIT DESCRIPTION THICKNESS, FEET

Irondequoit
Formation

Grey to reddish-brown dolomltlc lime-
stone, fine crystalline, thick to
massive bedded, medium porosity, buff
weathering, fossiliferous (brachiopods)

,

two stylolite surfaces, lower contact
sharp. Mineralized stylolite, minor
pyrite, chalcopyrite, arsenopyrite and
marcasite; small vein and disseminations
of ore minerals; 1 to 2 percent ore
mineralization.

Reynales
Formation

Light grey to light blue dolomite, fine
to medium crystalline, thin bedded, low
porosity, buff weathering, phosphatic
nodules, fossiliferous (small corals,
brachiopods). Contacts sharp. Grey
shale in upper 1 foot (1 percent pyrite,
chalcopyrite and arsenopyrite in this
part). Shale partings; no ore
mineralization in lower 9 feet observed.

13

Neahga
Formation

Thorold
Formation

Green-pink shale, aphanitic, thin bedded,
low porosity, light pink weathering,
phosphatic nodules. Contacts sharp.
Very minor pyrite.

White to light green sandstone, aphanitic,
thick to medium bedded, low porosity,
buff weathering, green shale interbeds
in upper 3 feet. Red shale with red
stained sandstone located 9 inches above
the base. Contacts sharp. No ore
mineralization

.

*Stratigraphic descriptions include work of Bolton (1957)

.
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The ferroan calcite content is less than 15 percent for most of the

rock units (Fig. 5). The concentration of calcite crystals is below 10

percent but the Gasport Member and Irondequoit Formation contain more

than 20 percent calcite (Fig. 5). It is noticeable that the dolomite

concentration curve shows an inverse relation to the calcite concentration

curve, except for the Rochester and Thorold Formations where both minerals

are present in low concentrations (Fig. 5).

The grain size of calcite crystals in almost all the formations is

above 80/xexcept for the Rochester Formation where it is around 60/^

(Fig. 5).

The quartz content of the units is below 20 percent, and in most

cases below 10 percent, except for the Thorold Formation where it reaches

70 percent (Fig. 5).

The percentage of void spaces is low for most of the formations

except for the middle part of the Gasport Member and lower part of the

Irondequoit Formation (Fig. 5). Parts of the Goat Island and Gasport

Members, Irondequoit and Reynales Formations (Fig. 5) contain crystals

with a grain size greater than 300/(.

2. Queenston Quarry

Table 5 shows the field characteristics of the Queenston Quarry

section and Figure 6 demonstrates the lithological and mineralogical

description of this section.

The Goat Island and Gasport Members contain less than 10 percent

ferroan dolomite whereas this mineral comprises over 15 percent of the

DeCew and Rochester Formations (Fig. 6). The dolomite content of the

Goat Island and Gasport Members is slightly above 30 percent. It is

over 40 percent in the DeCew Formation but less than 20 percent in the

Rochester Foimation (Fig. 6).
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TABLE 5. Field characteristics of the Queenston Quarry*

STRATIGRAPHIC UNIT

Goat Island
Member

Gasport
Member

DeCew
Formation

Rochester
Formation

DESCRIPTION

Medium brown dolomite, aphanitic,
meditmi bedded, medium porosity, buff
weathering. Lower contact sharp due
to colour changes . No ore mineral-
ization observed.

Light grey to light brown dolomite,
medium crystalline, massive bedded,
irregular bedding surfaces, low to

medium porosity, grey weathering,
crinoidal, stylolites, pink and pale
brown to green calcite crystals,
small vugs of calcite and dolomite.
Lower contact sharp due to 6 inch
conglomerate in uppermost part of

the DeCew Formation. No ore
mineralization observed.

Medium dark grey dolomite, aphanitic,
massive bedded, low porosity, grey
weathering, stylolites (locally
mineralized). Minor pyrite, chalco-
pyrite and arsenopyrite (vein and
dissemination); less than 1 percent
ore mineralization.

Dark grey shale, aphanitic, thin
bedded, low porosity, light grey
weathering, pods of gypsum. Upper
contact sharp due to lithic change.

Minor pyrite, chalcopyrite and
arsenopyrite in upper 3 feet; very
minor ore mineralization.

THICKNESS, FEET

5

28

lOf

*Stratigraphic descriptions include work of Hewitt (1960)
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Fig. 6. Lithological and mineralogical description of the Queenston
Quarry. Percentage of minerals, void spaces and grain sizes
are based on 17 thin sections.
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The grain size of the dolomite crystals, in general, is over 80/<

except for the Rochester Formation where it is about 40/t(Fig. 6).

The concentration of ferroan calcite in the Goat Island Member,

DeCew and Rochester Formations is less than 5 percent whereas the

Gasport Member contains slightly over 10 percent of this mineral (Fig. 6).

The calcite crystals comprise 20 percent of the Goat Island Member, 5 to

15 percent of the Gasport Member, slightly over 10 percent of the DeCew

Formation and 5 percent of the Rochester Formation (Fig. 6).

The grain size of calcite crystals fluctuates between 90 to 100/* for

most of the formations except the Rochester, where the crystals are below

40/*. in size (Fig. 6).

The Goat Island and Gasport Members contain 8 percent quartz whereas

only a few percent of this mineral is present in the DeCew and Rochester

Formations (Fig. 6).

The maximum value of 10 percent void spaces is found in the Gasport

Member (Fig. 6). The crystals greater than 300/*are only accumulated in

the middle part of the Gasport Member (Fig. 6).

3. Walker Brothers Quarry

The field characteristics of this section are shown in Table 6.

Figure 7 demonstrates the lithological and mineralogical description of

different formations exposed at this section.

The ferroan dolomite comprises less than 5 percent of the Goat

Island Member, 5 to 15 percent of the Gasport Member, 10 to 20 percent

of the DeCew Formation and slightly over 10 percent of the Rochester

Formation (Fig. 7). The Goat Island Member contains 70 percent dolomite

whereas the abundance of this mineral in the other stratigraphic units

is below 20 percent (Fig. 7).

The dolomite crystals have a grain size of 90 to 100/Cin most of
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TABLE 6. Field characteristics of the Walker Brothers Quarry*

STRATIGRAPHIC UNIT DESCRIPTION THICKNESS, FEET

Goat Island
Member

Medixjm brownish-grey dolomite,
aphanitic, medium bedded, high porosity,
buff weathering, fossiliferous
(brachiopods , bryozoans ) and replace-
ment of fossils by dolomite. Heavy
dolomitization. No ore mineralization
observed.

Gasport
Member

Light grey to light buff dolomitic
limestone, medium crystalline, massive
bedded, medium porosity, dark grey to

dark buff weathering, fossiliferous,
crinoidal, chert nodules, petroliferous,
empty vugs. Upper 12 feet argillaceous.
Dissemination of crystalline calcite.
Dissemination and vugs of sphalerite,
galena, pyrite, arsenopyrite, dolomite,
calcite, gypsimi and celestite; and
replacement of fossils by sphalerite,
calcite and dolomite. Two percent ore
mineralization

.

Hewitt (1960) recognized an unconformity
between the Gasport Member and the DeCew
Formation at this quarry. However, due
to poor exposure of the DeCew Formation
it is not possible to determine the
validity of this statement.

25

DeCew
Formation

Dark grey dolomite, aphanitic, massive
bedded, low porosity, tan weathering,
petroliferous , sharp contacts , small vugs
of gypsum. No ore mineralization observed.

Rochester
Formation

Dark grey shale, aphanitic, thin bedded,
low porosity, light grey to buff
weathering, limestone inclusions. Sharp
contact due to lithic change. No ore
mineralization observed.

11 +

*Stratigraphic descriptions include work of Hewitt (1960)

.
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the rock units except for the Rochester where their grain size are below

60^ (Fig. 7).

Although the ferroan calcite crystals comprise only a few percent

of the strata at this section, the lower part of the Gasport Member

contains almost 15 percent of this mineral (Fig. 7) . The distribution

of calcite is irregular: less than 5 percent in the Goat Island Member

and the DeCew Formation; 25 percent in the Gasport Member; and 10 percent

in the Rochester Formation (Fig. 7). In general, the concentration of

dolomite displays an inverse relation to that of calcite (Fig. 7).

The grain size of calcite crystals is between 80 to 100/*. in the

Goat Island and Gasport Members, 60/u. in the DeCew Formation and 4Qiu. in

the Rochester Formation (Fig. 7).

The quartz crystals comprise less than 5 percent of the Goat Island

Member and DeCew Formation, 10 to 15 percent of the Gasport Member and

10 percent of the Rochester Formation (Fig. 7).

The Goat Island Member is more porous than the other vinits at this

section with a maximtan of 10 percent void spaces (Fig. 7) . The Gasport

Member and the lower part of the Goat Island Member contain crystals

greater than 300/ul (Fig. 7) .

4. Glenridge Composite Section

The Glenridge composite section comprises four sections (Fig. 8).

The Goat Island Member is exposed at the Brock University Heating Centre

and the quarry located at the back of DeCew Falls (Fig. 8). The Gasport

Member is exposed at the Heating Centre and the road-cut sections at the

back of DeCew Falls (Fig. 8). The DeCew Formation and upper part of the

Rochester Formation outcrop at the road-cut section (Fig. 8). The other

rock units are only exposed at the Glenridge road-cut section (Fig. 8).

The field characteristics of the Glenridge composite section are shown in
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Table 7. Figure 9 presents the llthological and mineraloglcal description

of this section.

The ferroan dolomite content of the DeCew and Irondequoit Formations

is about 20 percent but in the Reynales Formation it reaches about 40

percent (Fig. 9). The remaining units contain less than 10 percent

ferroan dolomite (Fig. 9). The Goat Island Member and DeCew Formation

have almost 50 percent dolomite. The Irondequoit and Reynales Formations

contain between 10 to 30 percent dolomite but the other units have less

than 10 percent (Fig. 9).

The grain size of dolomite crystals fluctuates between 80 to 100/*-

for most of the units except for the Neahga and Thorold Formations where

the dolomite crystals are 40yi^ in size (Fig. 9).

The ferroan calcite crystals comprise 20 percent of the DeCew and

Rochester Formations, less than 15 percent of the Irondequoit and

Reynales Formations and less than 10 percent of the remaining units

(Fig. 9). Calcite comprises 30 percent of the Gasport Member, 20 percent

of the Reynales Formation and less than 10 percent of the other units

(Fig. 9).

Calcite has a grain size of 40 to 60jJL±n the DeCew, Rochester,

Irondequoit, Reynales, Neahga and Thorold Formations and 70 to 90/M. in

the Goat Island and Gasport Members (Fig. 9).

Although the Thorold Formation contains 65 percent quartz, the

other units have only a few percent of this mineral (Fig. 9) . The

percentage of void spaces fluctuate between 2 to 7 percent (Fig. 9).

At this section the lower part of the Goat Island and Gasport Members,

Irondequoit and Reynales Formations contain crystals greater than 300^

(Fig. 9).
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TABLE 7. Field characteristics of the Glenridge composite section

STRATIGRAPHIC UNIT DESCRIPTION THICKNESS, FEET

Goat Island
Member

Light grey dolomite, finely crystalline,
medium to thin bedded, medium porosity,
buff to white weathering, petroliferous,
minor chert, stylolites, limestone
inclusions, fossiliferous. Thin shale
Interbedded in upper 2 feet. Empty vugs.
Replacement of fossils by pink dolomite.
Lower contact on stylollte surface. No
ore mineralization observed.

27

Gasport
Member

Grey to blue grey limestone, medium
crystalline, thin to medium bedded,
medium porosity, buff and knob-like
weathering, petroliferous, fossiliferous,
crlnoldal, stylolites. Basal conglomerate
of elongated to sub-roxmded, dark grey
limestone pebbles embedded in coarse,
porous, light grey limestone matrix in

lower 9 inches . Small vugs partly filled
with calcite and dolomite. Replacement
of fossils by calcite and dolomite. Vugs
of sphalerite with or without calcite and
dolomite. Galena discolouration on
weathered faces. Less than 1 percent ore
mineralization.

22

DeCew
Formation

Dark grey dolomite, finely crystalline,
thin to thick bedded, low porosity, buff
to tan weathering, concholdal fracturing,
petroliferous. Contacts sharp; veneer
margins . Vugs of sphalerite with or
without calcite and dolomite. Minor ore
mineralization

.

Rochester
Formation

Dark grey shale and calcareous shale,
aphanitic, very thin bedded, very low
porosity, light grey weathering, lime-
stone inclusions. Contact sharp. Very
minor pyrite and chalcopyrite.

56

Irondequoit
Formation

Pink to dark grey dolomltlc limestone,
medium crystalline, thick to massive
bedded, medium porosity, dark reddish-
brown weathering, petroliferous,
fossiliferous, crlnoldal, stylolites.
Locally heavy dolomitlzatlon. Shale
inclusions. No ore mineralization
observed.

cont

,
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STRATIGRAPHIC UNIT

Reynales
Formation

Neahga
Formation

DESCRIPTION

Light grey dolomitic limestone, fine
to medium crystalline, thin to medium
bedded, low porosity, buff weathering,
petroliferous, fossiliferous
(brachiopods) . Upper beds sandy.
Thin interbedded shales . No ore
mineralization observed.

Greenish grey shale, aphanitic, thin
bedded, low porosity, dark grey
weathering. Contacts sharp. No ore
mineralization observed.

THICKNESS, FEET

10

Thorold
Formation

White to light grey sandstone, aphanitic,
medium bedded, low porosity, buff
weathering. Contact sharp. Grey shale
partings. No ore mineralization
observed.

3 +
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Fig. 5. Lithological and mineralogical description of the Glenridge Composite

section. Percentage of minerals, void spaces and grain sizes are

based on 31 thin sections.
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5. 20 Mile Creek Section

Table 8 demonstrates the field characteristics and Figure 10 shows

the lithological and mineralogical description of the 20 Mile Creek-

Victoria Avenue section.

The ferroan dolomite and dolomite crystals comprise less than

5 percent and 55 to 65 percent, respectively, of this section with a

grain size of 90 to 100^ (Fig. 10). At this section, the Eramosa

Member contains only a few percent ferroan calcite and 6 percent calcite

with a grain size of 75/*- (Fig. 10). Five percent quartz and 4 to 6

percent void spaces are found in the Eramosa (Fig. 10). The middle

4 feet of the Eramosa Member contains crystals greater than 300^ (Fig. 10),

6. Vineland Quarry

The field characteristics of this section are given in Table 9.

Figure 11 shows the lithological and mineralogical description of the

Vineland Quarry.

The ferroan dolomite crystals comprise 15 percent of the Goat Island

Member, 5 percent of the Gasport Member, 5 percent of the DeCew Formation

and 5 to 10 percent of the Rochester Formation (Fig. 11). The dolomite

content of these units ranges from 30 to 35 percent in the Goat Island,

20 percent in the Gasport and Rochester, and 40 percent in the DeCew

(Fig. 11).

The grain size of dolomite is around lOOykA, in the Goat Island and

Gasport Members but it decreases to 80/A.and 50yiA. in the DeCew and Rochester

Formations respectively (Fig. 11).

Only a few percent of ferroan calcite is present in all the rock

units (Fig. 11). Calcite varies in abundance from 40 percent in the

upper part of the Gasport Member to 10 percent in the Rochester Formation

(Fig. 11).
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TABLE 8. Field characteristics of the 20 Mile Creek Section

STRATIGRAPHIC UNIT

Eraraosa

Member

DESCRIPTION

Brownish-grey dolomite, aphanltlc,
medltmi to massive bedded, medlimi

porosity, dark brown weathering,
stylolltes, petroliferous. Empty
vugs. Chert nodules. Fossils not
abundant . Minor vugs of sphalerite
and galena throughout . Less than 2

percent ore mineralization.

THICKNESS, FEET

6 +
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Fig. 10. Lithological and mineralogical description of the 20 Mile Creek
section. Percentage of minerals, void spaces and grain sizes
are based on 10 thin sections.
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TABLE 9. Field characteristics of the Vineland Quarry*

STRATIGRAPHIC UNIT

Goat Island
Member

DESCRIPTION THICKNESS, FEET

Gasport
Member

DeCew
Formation

Rochester
Formation

Brownish-grey dolomite, aphanltlc, 6
thick to massive bedded, high porosity,
buff weathering, stylolltes, fosslllferous
(brachlopods, bryozoans) . Iron hydroxides
on weathered faces . No ore mln eral-
Ization observed.

Medium grey to brown dolomltlc limestone, 24
medium crystalline, medium bedded, high
porosity, light grey weathering, fossll-
lferous (brachlopods, corals).
Mineralized stylollte at top
(sphalerite, pyrlte. Iron oxide and
dolomite). Petroliferous, iron oxide
on weathered faces. Contacts sharp
with lower contact on stylollte surface.
Pods of gypsum, calcite, sphalerite and
galena in the lower part; disseminations
of pyrlte, chalcopyrite, sphalerite and
galena in the lower part. Two percent
ore mineralization.

Medium-dark grey dolomite, aphanltlc, 6
massive bedded, low to high porosity,
buff to tan weathering, stylolltes,
petroliferous, vugs with or without
calcite. Irregular contacts with the
overlying Gasport; lower contact sharp.
Small vugs of gypsum, calcite and
sphalerite (sometimes accompanied by
galena) , disseminations and small veins
of pyrlte, chalcopyrite, arsenopyrite,
galena and sphalerite with heavier
concentrations in the lower part.
Two percent ore mineralization.

Dark grey shale and shaly dolomite, 5 +
aphanltlc, thin bedded, low porosity,
light grey weathering, easily weathered,
inclusions of limestone. Sharp contacts.
Small vugs of gypsum, calcite and
sphalerite. Minor ore mineralization.

*Stratigraphic descriptions include work by Hewitt (1960)
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Fig. 11. Lithological and mineralogical description of the Vineland
Quarry. Percentage of minerals, void spaces and grain sizes
are based on 17 thin sections.
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The grain size of calcite crystals is 9Qm. in these two members, 60 to

90yM. in the DeCew and 30/u. in the Rochester Formations (Fig. 11).

Only a few percent quartz is present in these strata (Fig. 11).

Void spaces range from 15 percent in the Goat Island Member to less than

5 percent in the Rochester Formation (Fig. 11). The Goat Island Member,

upper and middle parts of the Gasport Member as well as the DeCew

Formation contain crystals greater than 300/A.(Fig. 11).

7. Vineland Road-Cut Section

The field characteristics of this section are shown in Table 10.

Figure 12 demonstrates the lithological and mineralogical description of

the Vineland road-cut section.

The ferroan dolomite crystals comprise 15 to 20 percent of the

Irondequoit, over 20 percent of the Reynales and less than 5 percent of

the Thorold Formations (Fig. 12). Dolomite varies in abundance from 25

to 35 percent in the Irondequoit and Reynales Formations to a few percent

in the Thorold Formation (Fig. 12).

The dolomite grain size ranges from 75 to 90yL«^in the Irondequoit and

Reynales Formations and from 20 to 40^ in the Thorold Formation (Fig. 12).

Only a few percent of ferroan calcite is found in this section (Fig.

12) . The calcite crystals comprise 15 to 20 percent of the Irondequoit

and Re3males Formations and less than 5 percent of the Thorold Formation

(Fig. 12) . Calcite has a grain size of 60/u. in the two upper units and

30yu.in the Thorold Formation (Fig. 12).

The Thorold Formation has 55 percent quartz whereas the remaining

units contain less than 5 percent of this mineral (Fig. 12). Void

spaces range from 15 percent in the Irondequoit and Reynales Formations

to less than 5 percent in the Thorold Formation (Fig. 12). The Ironde-

quoit and Reynales Formations contain crystals greater than 300jx (Fig.

12).
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TABLE 10. Field characteristics of the Vineland Road-Cut Section

STRATIGRAPHIC UNIT DESCRIPTION THICKNESS, FEET

Irondequoit
Formation

Light brown dolomitic limestone, fine
crystalline, medium to thick bedded,
high porosity, buff weathering,
petroliferous, fossiliferous
(brachiopods) , stylolites, fractures.
Some joints are filled with calcite
crystals. Lower contact sharp.
Replacement of fossils by calcite.
Veins and disseminations of pyrite,
arsenopyrite, marcasite and chalcopyrlte.
Two percent ore mineralization.

4.5

Reynales
Formation

Light greyish-yellow dolomitic limestone,
fine crystalline, medium bedded, medium
porosity, buff weathering, petroliferous,
fossiliferous (brachiopods) . Thin grey
shale interbedded. Contacts sharp.

Disseminations of pyrite, marcasite,
arsenopyrite and chalcopyrlte.
Replacement of fossils by ore minerals
and dolomite or calcite crystals. One
percent ore mineralization.

14.5

Thorold
Formation

Light green-grey sandstone, aphanitic,
thick bedded, low porosity, light brown
weathering, fossiliferous (fucoid)

.

Green shale in upper one foot . Iron
hydroxides on weathered faces . No ore
mineralization observed.

6 +
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Fig. 12. Lithological and mineralogical description of the

Vineland road-cut section. Percentage of minerals,

void spaces and grain sizes are based on 16 thin
sections.
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8. Beamsville Quarry

At the Beamsville Quarry, only the Eramosa Member is exposed which

can be subdivided into six zones based on the different field character-

istics. The field characteristics of different zones of the Eramosa

Member are shown in Table 11. These six zones have variable thicknesses

as shown in Figure 13. Figure 14 demonstrates the lithological and

mineralogical description of the Beamsville Quarry.

Ferroan dolomite and dolomite content of this rock unit are 2 to

4 and 45 to 65 percent respectively (Fig. 14). Dolomite crystals have

a grain size of 60 to 90/*. (Fig. 14).

The ferroan calcite crystals comprise only 3 percent of the Eramosa

Member whereas calcite varies in abundance from 4 to 16 percent (Fig. 14).

Grain size of calcite fluctuates between 60 to 75/v.(Fig. 14).

A maximum of 3 percent quartz is found in the Eramosa Member at this

section (Fig. 14). Void spaces range from 8 to 15 percent (Fig. 14).

The crystals with grain size greater than 300/*. are present in the lower-

most and middle parts of the section (Fig. 14).

9

.

Vinemount Quarry

Table 12 demonstrates the field characteristics of the Vinemount

Quarry and Figure 15 shows the lithological and mineralogical description

of this section.

The ferroan dolomite crystals comprise less than 5 percent of the

Goat Island Member, 15 percent of the Vinemount shale beds and less than

10 percent of the remaining units (Fig. 15). Dolomite varies in abund-

ance from 30 to 45 percent (Fig. 15). The dolomite crystals have a grain

size of 60 to 110/a. in these units (Fig. 15).

Ferroan calcite and calcite are less than 7 percent in this section

and have a grain size of 60 to 90/i.(Fig. 15).
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TABLE 11. Field characteristics of the Beamsville Quarry

STRATIGRAPHIC UNIT

Eramosa
Member

DESCRIPTION THICKNESS, FEET

Medimn grey to medium brownish-grey
dolomite, microcrystalline to aphanitic,
medium to massive bedded, medium porosity,
black to medium grey weathering,
stylolites, fossiliferous (bryozoans,
brachiopods, corals), highly petroliferous,
cherty. Galena discolouration and iron
oxide on weathered faces. Vugs, veins and
disseminations of sphalerite and galena.
Heavily mineralized in the lower part.
In this locality the Eramosa Member can be
subdivided into the following 6 zones:
Zone 1. highly fossiliferous (bryozoan,
brachiopods, crinoids) , no ore mineral-
ization observed.
Zone 2. siltstone, stylolites (locally
mineralized), vugs of honey sphalerite,
dissemination of galena, less than 1

percent ore mineralization.
Zone 3. highly porous bed, large vugs
of calcite (partially filled, often iron
stained), 2 inches to 2 feet in size,
locally fossiliferous, minor galena and
honey sphalerite.
Zone 4. medium porous bed, small empty
vugs, stylolites, dissemination of galena
and sphalerite, 2 percent ore mineral-
ization.
Zone 5. stylolites, no empty vugs, vugs
of sphalerite and galena with heavy
mineralization above and below the
stylolite surfaces, unmineralized
stylolites, replacement of fossils by
sphalerite and calcite (and dolomite)

,

3 percent ore mineralization.
Zone 6. meditim porous bed, upper 5 feet
lots of small vugs with sphalerite and
dolomite crystals, occurrence of
selenite, galena and sphalerite through-
out, heavy mineralization in the lower-
most part, 5 percent ore mineralization.

39 +
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Fig. 14. Lithological and mineralogical description of the Beamsville

Quarry ( maximum thickness of exposed section). Percentage of

minerals, void spaces and grain sizes are based on 46 thin sections
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TABLE 12. Field characteristics of the Vinemount Quarry

STRATIGRAPHIC UNIT

Eramosa
Member

Goat Island
Member

Gasport
Member

DESCRIPTION THICKNESS, FEET

Mediim brown dolomite, aphanitic, 10
medium bedded, medium porosity, buff
to mediimi grey weathering, black shale
partings, minor chert, petroliferous.
Small vugs and veins of gypstmi and
calclte. Vugs and veins of galena and
sphalerite. Two percent ore mineral-
ization.

Medium grey shaly-dolomite and dolomite, 16
aphanitic, medium to thin bedded, low
porosity, dark grey weathering,
petroliferous. Vugs of calcite,
dolomite and gypsum. Vugs and veins of
galena and sphalerite. Two to three
percent ore mineralization.

Medium brownish-grey dolomite, aphanitic, 26
medium to thick bedded, low porosity,
light to dark grey weathering,
petroliferous, minor chert. Empty vugs
and vugs of gypsum. Iron oxide on
weathered faces . Vugs , veins and
disseminations of galena, sphalerite,
calcite and dolomite. Two percent ore
mineralization

.

Medium brown cherty dolomite, aphanitic, 10
medium to thin bedded, very low porosity,
dark brownish-grey weathering,
petroliferous. Lower contact on
stylolite surface. Nine chert layers
(elongated flints) . Vugs of sphalerite
surrounded by chert nodules. One percent
ore mineralization.

Light grey dolomite, aphanitic, medium 30 +
bedded, meditmi porosity, buff to dark
grey weathering, petroliferous, minor
chert, stylolltes. Vugs of gypsum,
calcite and dolomite. Iron oxide on
weathered faces . Veins , vugs and
disseminations of galena and sphalerite.
Precipitation of galena, sphalerite,
calcite, dolomite, gypsum, native sulphur
and angleslte from the springs on
weathered faces. Two to three percent
ore mineralization.
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The Ancaster chert unit contains over 40 percent of quartz whereas

the remaining units have less than 10 percent of this mineral (Fig. 15).

Void spaces range from 4 to 8 percent in these members (Fig. 15). The

crystals greater than 300yu.are present in the upper parts of the three

members (Fig. 15).

Correlation of Ore and Host Rock Petrology

The petrological parameters described above vary within each formation

or member from the east to the west of the study area.

The Eramosa Member is characterized by medium brownish grey, micro-

crystalline to aphanitic cherty dolomite with high hydrocarbon content

(Tables 8, 11 and 12). Although the major mineral is always dolomite, it

increases westward: 35 percent in the Vinemount Quarry (Fig. 15); 45 to

65 percent in the Beamsville Quarry (Fig. 14); and 55 to 65 percent in

the 20 Mile Creek section (Fig. 10). At the Beamsville Quarry, 5 to 15

percent calcite is present in the Eramosa Member (Fig. 14) but calcite

comprises only 5 percent of this unit in the Vinemount Quarry and 20 Mile

Creek section (Figs , 15 and 10) . The percentage of void spaces ranges from

7 to 14 percent in the Beamsville Quarry to less than 5 percent in the

other two sections (Figs. 14, 15 and 10). The Eramosa Member only

contains gypsum at the Vinemount Quarry (Fig. 15). The other variables

(Figs. 10, 14 and 15) are approximately constant in this unit at the

three locations (i.e. presence of hydrocarbon, chert, vugs, crystals

greater than 300/n., less than 5 percent ferroan dolomite, 90/i grain size

of dolomite, less than 2 percent ferroan calcite, 60 to SOi*. grain size

of calcite, and less than 7 percent quartz).

A and D types of the ore mineral assemblages are present in the

Eramosa Member at the three sections (Table 3) . At the Beamsville and

Vinemount Quarries, types B^ and B are also present (Table 3). However,
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types B. , C, E and I are also found at the Beamsville Quarry (Table 3).

This variation of ore mineral assemblages is not directly related to

changes in the petrologic parameters studied (Figs. 10, 14 and 15).

The Vlnemount shale beds and Ancaster chert beds were observed only

in the Vinemoxint Quarry and therefore no correlation of petrologic data

can be made.

The Goat Island Member is characterized by finely crystalline to

aphanitic, light grey dolomite (Tables 4, 5, 6, 7, 9 and 12). This unit

is exposed in six sections (Vinemount Quarry, Vineland Quarry, Glenridge

composite section. Walker Brothers Quarry, Queenston Quarry and Sir Adam

Beck section) . In this unit , the nine petrologic parameters vary

unsystematically as follows: ferroan dolomite, from less than 5 to 15

percent; dolomite, from 30 to 65 percent; grain size of dolomite, 70 to

110/n; ferroan calcite, almost constant and below 5 percent; calcite, less

than 5 to 25 percent; calcite grain size, from 50 to 100 ; quartz content,

less than 5 to 15 percent; and void spaces, 5 to 15 percent (Figs. 15, 11,

9, 7, 6 and 5). Chert and hydrocarbon are absent at the Vineland, Walker

Brothers and Queenston Quarries (Figs. 11, 7 and 6). The Goat Island

Member contains gypsum only in the Vinemount Quarry (Fig. 15).

Ore minerals were only observed in the Goat Island Member at the

Sir Adam Beck section and the Vinemount Quarry (Table 3). However,

there is no apparent correlation of the presence of ore mineralization,

nor the type of ore assemblage to the nine petrologic parameters (Figs

.

5, 6, 7, 9, 11 and 15).

The distinct characteristics of the Gasport Member are light grey

to light brown colour, presence of vugs, medium crystallinity, presence

of hydrocarbon, crinoid fragments, and variable lithology (Tables 4, 5,

6, 7, 9 and 12). The differences in lithology (i.e. dolomite in the
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Vinemount and Queenston Quarries; dolomitic limestone in the Vineland

Quarry, Walker Brothers Quarry and the Sir Adam Beck section; and lime-

stone in the Glenridge composite section) result in a broad range of

values for the nine petrologic parameters: 3 to 35 percent ferroan

dolomite; 10 to 50 percent dolomite; 80 to llOyu. grain size of dolomite;

2 to 15 percent ferroan calcite; 5 to 40 percent calcite; 60 to 100m

grain size of calcite; 4 to 15 percent quartz; and 2 to 12 percent void

spaces (Figs. 15, 11, 9, 7, 6 and 5). The Gasport Member contains

chert in the Vinemount Quarry, Glenridge composite section and Walker

Brothers Quarry (Figs. 15, 9 and 7) and does not contain gypsum in the

Glenridge composite section and Queenston Quarry (Figs. 9 and 6).

The Gasport Member contains ore minerals at five sections (Table 3)

.

Types A, B„, B„, B,, B^., D, E, F, G, I, J and K ore mineral assemblages

are found in this unit. The presence or absence of these assemblages do

not show any direct relation to the changes in the nine petrologic

parameters (Figs. 5, 6, 7, 9, 11 and 15).

The DeCew Formation is a medium dark grey, aphanitic to very finely

crystalline, petroliferous dolomite with conchoidal fractures and no vugs

(Tables 4, 5, 6, 7 and 9). This formation is exposed in the Vineland

Quarry, Glenridge composite section. Walker Brothers Quarry, Queenston

Quarry and Sir Adam Beck section (Figs. 11, 9, 7, 6 and 5). In these

locations , the DeCew Formation shows the following values for the nine

petrologic variables: 5 to 20 percent ferroan dolomite; 20 to 55 percent

dolomite; 50 to 90yu. dolomite grain size; less than 5 to 13 percent

ferroan calcite; less than 5 to 20 percent calcite; 40 to 90jU. calcite

grain size; less than 5 to 10 percent quartz; and 3 to 12 percent void

spaces (Figs. 11, 9, 7, 6 and 5).
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The DeCew Formation contains ore mineral at four sections (Table 3)

.

A, B„, B,, D, E, G and J types of ore mineral assemblages are present in

this unit and their presence or absence show no correlation with the

changes in the petrologic parameters (Figs. 5, 6, 7, 9 and 11).

The Rochester Formation is a dark grey, aphanitic shale and

calcareous shale (Tables 4, 5, 6, 7 and 9). In the study area, this unit

shows a westward decrease in dolomite content: 20 to 40 percent in the

Vineland Quarry; and less than 10 percent in the Sir Adam Beck section

(Figs. 11, 9, 7, 6 and 5). Although the percentage of void spaces (less

than 5) does not vary in the Rochester Formation throughout the study area,

ferroan dolomite varies in abundance from 4 to 15 percent; grain size of

dolomite fluctuates between 40 to 8(^; ferroan calcite ranges from 3 to

15 percent; calcite varies from 5 to 15 percent; grain size of calcite

is 30 to 6Qm; and quartz content changes from less than 5 percent to

10 percent (Figs. 11, 9, 7, 6 and 5). The Rochester Formation contains

gypsum in the Vineland Quarry, Queenston Quarry and Sir Adam Beck section

(Figs. 11, 6 and 5). It should be pointed out that the high percentage

of carbonate minerals in the Rochester shale is due to the fact that all

the thin sections examined were made of the hard bands present in the

Rochester Formation. Because of the technical difficulty in making thin

sections of friable shales, the actual shale beds of this unit were not

examined in detail.

The Rochester Formation contains ore minerals at three locations

(Table 3) . Types B, (Vineland Quarry) , G (Glenridge composite section

and Queenston Quarry) and J (Queenston Quarry) of ore mineral assemblages

are present. The presence or absence of the ore assemblages does not

correlate with the changes in the petrologic parameters (Figs. 5, 6, 7,

9 and 11) . However, the westward changes in the ore mineral assemblages
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could be related to the westward changes in the dolomite content of this

unit.

The Irondequoit Formation is characterized by the grey to reddish-

brown colour, presence of vugs, abundant fossils, and crystalline dolomitic

limestone (Tables 10, 7 and 4). This unit is exposed in the Vineland road-

cut section, Glenridge composite section and Sir Adam Beck section (Figs.

12, 9 and 5), In the study area, the Irondequoit Formation shows: a

westward increase in ferroan dolomite content from 17 to 35 percent; and

a westward decrease in dolomite content from 35 to 15 percent (Figs. 12,

9 and 5). In this unit, the grain size of dolomite crystals fluctuates

between 70 to 110^; ferroan calcite varies in abundance from 4 to 15

percent and calcite from 8 to 22 percent; grain size of calcite is from

50 to 100/*; quartz ranges from 5 to 10 percent ; and void spaces vary

between 5 to 14 percent (Figs .12,9 and 5) . This unit does not contain

gypsxmi (Figs. 12, 9 and 5).

Ore mineral assemblages are present at only two sections (Sir Adam

Beck and Vineland road-cut sections) in the Irondequoit Formation. Both

G and J type ore mineral assemblages are present (Table 3) . The absence

of these ore assemblages at the Glenridge composite section does not show

any relation to changes of the petrologic parameters (Figs. 12, 9 and 5).

The Reynales Formation is a light grey to light blue, fine to medium

crystalline, vuggy, fossiliferous dolomite (Sir Adam Beck section) or

dolomitic limestone (Vineland road-cut and Glenridge composite section)

.

The unit shows westward increase in ferroan calcite content from about

5 to 18 percent, and westward decrease in calcite content from 20 to 7

percent (Figs. 12, 9 and 5). The Reynales Formation contains 13 to 40

percent ferroan dolomite, 10 to 40 percent dolomite, 60 to lOO/l dolomite

grain size, 50 to lOOyU. calcite grain size, less than 10 percent quartz.
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and less than 5 to 15 percent void spaces (Figs. 12, 9 and 5).

The Rejmales Formation contains G and J types ore assemblages at

the Sir Adam Beck and Vlneland road-cut sections (Table 3) . The absence

of these ore assemblages at the Glenrldge composite section does not

show any relation to the changes In the petrologic variables (Figs. 5,

9 and 12).

The Neahga Formation is a green-pink, aphanltic shale or calcareous

shale (Tables 7 and 4) . This unit is exposed at the Sir Adam Beck and

Glenrldge composite sections (Figs. 9 and 5). The hard bands of this

unit comprise 8 to 35 percent ferroan dolomite, less than 10 percent

dolomite, 40 to 70^ dolomite grain size, 5 to 17 percent ferroan calclte,

5 to 12 percent calclte, 40 to SO^calcite grain size, less than 10 percent

quartz and less than 5 percent void spaces (Figs. 9 and 5). The Neahga

Formation does not contain any ore minerals (Figs . 9 and 5)

.

The Thorold Formation is a light green to white aphanltic sandstone

underlying the Neahga Formation (Tables 10, 7 and 4). This unit shows

westward increase in quartz content from 50 to 70 percent (Figs. 12, 9

and 5). This unit contains less than 5 percent ferroan dolomite, less

than 10 percent dolomite, 30 to 80yA. dolomite grain size, less than 5

percent ferroan calclte and calclte, 30 to 80 vw^ calclte grain size and

less than 7 percent void spaces (Figs. 12, 9 and 5). The Thorold

Formation does not contain any ore minerals (Table 3)

.

Habitat of the Ore Minerals

A summary of the mineraloglcal characteristics of Middle Silurian

strata in the study area is presented in Table 13. The Middle Silurian

sedimentary succession (Table 1) can be divided into three groups on the

basis of their mineraloglcal compositions: quartz-rich group; clay-rich

group; and carbonate-rich group.
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The Thorold Formation and Ancaster chert beds are the only units in

the quartz-rich group. These units contain more than 40 percent quartz

and crystals with low grain sizes (Table 13) . Crystals greater than 300/<,

gypsum and vugs are not present in these units (Table 13), Of these units,

only the Ancaster chert contains ore mineralization (H type. Table 3).

The clay-rich group consists of the Vlnemount shale beds, Rochester

and Neahga Formations. They contain less than 50 percent carbonate

minerals, 5 percent quartz and less than 5 percent void spaces (Table 13).

These units do not contain crystals greater than 300/<- (Table 13) . In this

group the Rochester Formation and Vinemount shale beds contain ore

minerals (Table 3) . The Rochester Formation contains type B, , G and J

ore assemblages and the Vinemount shale beds types A and D (Table 3)

.

The DeCew, Irondequoit and Reynales Formations, Gasport Member and

the dolomite fades of the Eramosa and Goat Island Members fall into the

carbonate-rich group. They contain more than 50 percent dolomite and

calcite, 70 to 100/c grain size of dolomite, 60 to 90/<- calcite grain size,

5 to 8 percent quartz, and 5 to 8 percent void spaces (Table 13). These

units contain crystals greater than 300/^ (Table 13). All ore mineral

assemblages, except type H, are present in this group (Table 3). Each

stratigraphic unit contains different ore assemblages as follows:

the Reynales and Irondequoit Formations, types G and J; the DeCew

Formation, types A, B„, B,, D, G and J; the Gasport Member, all types

except C; the Goat Island Member, types A, B , B„, D, E and I; and the

Eramosa Member, types A, B^ , B , B , C, D, E and I (Table 3).

Over 80 percent of the ore minerals are found in the carbonate-

rich group. Alt,hough, as mentioned in the previous section, the east

to west changes in the ore mineral assemblages and their presence

within individual stratigraphic units do not correlate with changes
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In the petrological parameters, the carbonate-rich rocks are the most

favourable environment for ore mineralization. Thus some property of

carbonate rocks must control the ore precipitation. This is discussed

in the last section.





DEPOSITIONAL ENVIRONMENT AND DIAGENETIC CHANGES OF THE HOST ROCK

Deposltional Environment

The Grimsby Formation (immediately underlying the Thorold Formation,

Table 1) was called by Grabau (1913) the "Grimsby delta". A detailed

interpretation of sedimentation in this delta was presented by Martini

(1966). In New York State and at DeCew Falls, he was able to"distlnguish

cross-bedded sandstones deposited in the distributary channels of the

delta' (Middleton, 1971). These cross-beds are the type observed in

modem river channels and they dip towards the northwest indicating

river flow and delta growth in that direction. Near the top of the

section in New York State, the channels are" replaced by sandstones and

shales originally deposited in a tidal flat environment and this

indicates that the delta was inactive or"perhaps the main distributary

channels were shifted from the area"(Middleton, 1971). Middleton (1971)

considered no major break occurred in the deposition of the Thorold and

Grimsby Formations. He stated that these two units are, to some extent,

lateral equivalents of each other. However, Sanford (1969) argued that

"after withdrawal of the Cataract sea, the lower Silurian strata were

exposed to erosion and reduced in areal distribution. After this

eroslonal period, the normal marine sandstone of the Thorold Formation

was deposited as a basal facies of the Clinton sea (Table 1)

.

Sanford (1935) stated that,

"the Neahga Formation was deposited In bays that formed as the
Lower Clinton sea shallowed and consequently exposed the newly
deposited Thorold sandstones to erosion".

Bolton (1957) criticized this theory because the Thorold Formation is

remarkably unlfo.rm in thickness . Another theory was advanced by

Gillette in 1947. He concluded that,

"the Neahga shale represented quiet areas into which currents
and waves swept the light clay particles during the last

stages of Thorold deposition".

- 84 -
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However,"the intraformational conglomerate pebbles, possibly liberated

from the Reynales Formation',' that have been observed in the basal Neahga

suggest that this unit was possibly deposited as a lateral equivalent

to the Reynales Formation "(Bolton, 1957) .

The Reynales Formation shows variation in fauna (Bolton, 1957;

Sanford, 1935; and Fisher, 1953) which can be best explained by differ-

ences in ecological conditions. Apparently," the Reynales Formation was

deposited as the Lower Clinton sea attained its maximum expansion

(Sanford, 1969). Bolton (1957) stated that the,

"variation in ecological conditions, as shown by the variety
of sediments in central New York State controlled the develop-
ment of the various faunal assemblages"

.

The close of the Re3males deposition was marked by a withdrawal of the

Lower Clinton sea from Ontario and western New York and was followed by

a period of erosion. During this erosional period Middle Clinton

sediments were deposited in west-central New York (Bolton, 1957)

.

After intensive erosion of the Reynales Formation in Ontario and

western New York, the Upper Clinton sea advanced into Ontario and the

Irondequoit Formation was deposited. Locally, it contains intra-

formational conglomerates both at its base and near the top. These

indicate a temporary rise in sea level at both the start and end of

Irondequoit deposition.

According to Middleton (1971)

,

"the even lamination and general evidence of placid deposition
suggest that the Rochester Formation was deposited deeper than
wave-base, but the abundance of fossils and fairly high content
of lime (Ca Co„) shows that the bottom was not too deep for
sunlight to penetrate".

By studying the different benthonic communities that existed during

deposition of the Rochester Formation, Narbonne (1975) concluded that

a continual shallowing of the Rochester sea is evident. Bolton (1957)
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stated that,

"a gradual westward shift of the argillaceous Rochester type of
deposition marks the close of the clastic-free Irondequoit
sedimentation in New York and Ontario"

,

and, "this change apparently was the result of uplift in a
source region which, as evident in a coarsening eastward
and thinning westward of these strata, lay to the east".

A westward migration of the Upper Clinton sea followed the

Rochester deposition (Bolton, 1957). Bolton (1957) stated that "this

is substantiated by the development of the Herkimer sandstone at the top

of the Rochester in central New York". An unconformity is present at

the top of the Herkimer, beneath the Lockport, east of Clinton New York,

which indicates the withdrawal of the Upper Clinton sea from this region

(Gillette, 1947; in Bolton, 1957). In Ontario and western New York this

withdrawal was "accompanied by erosion of the Rochester Formation and

subsequent deposition of the DeCew argillaceous lime mud' (Bolton, 1957).

According to Middleton (1971) , "the DeCew represents a time of shallowing

with the sea bottom shallow enough to be effected by storm waves". The

variation in thickness of the DeCew Formation along the Niagara Peninsula

(Bolton, 1957, p. 33) was due in part, to a short erosional period

following the closing of the Clinton sea.

As the basal facies of the Albemarle sea, the Gasport Member of the

Lockport Formation, was deposited as "shallow crinoid banks in Ontario

and northern New York "(Middleton, 1971; Sanford, 1969). The high abund-

ance of well-preserved fossils and broken fragments of crinoid plates

are characteristics of the Gasport Member. Crowley (1973) reported the

presence of reef patches in the Gasport Member from western New York

State and as previously mentioned (Table 4) two bioherms are also

present in this unit at the Sir Adam Beck section. The presence of

fossils, fragments of crinoids and bioherms in the Gasport show that

this unit was deposited, in Ontario, in close association to the actual
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reefs and probably in some kind of reef environment (i.e., inter-reef,

back-reef or fore-reef)

.

As the Albemarle sea"gradually deepened above the slowly sinking

sea floor, the character of the sediment changed to finer lime muds on

which sponges with skeletons of silica thrived (Middleton, 1971)

.

These are represented by the Goat Island Member. The Ancaster chert

beds probably represent a locally high concentration of siliceous

organic activity at the base of this unit.

After deposition of the Goat Island Member, "inter-reef environments

developed"and the Eramosa Member was deposited (Middleton, 1971). Zone 1

in the Beamsville Quarry (Table 11) probably marked the start of high

organic activities on the sea floor which later resulted in extensive

development of reefs in the overlying Guelph Formation. Bolton (1957)

stated that the faunal assemblages found in the Eramosa Member "could

readily flourish in a brackish, lagoonal or estuarine fades of the

extensive, primarily reefal "Lockport" sea".

Reef Development in Middle Silurian Epeiric Seas

Reefs are tabular (biostromes) or mound-like (bioherms) masses built

by, and composed almost exclusively of the remains of, sedentary organisms,

particularly corals. A niomber of geologists (e.g. Bolton, 1957; Crowley,

1973; Middleton, 1971; Sanford, 1969; Zenger, 1965) who have studied

the Middle Silurian strata at different localities in Ontario and New

York State have concluded that reef development played a dominant . role

in deposition of the Guelph Formation and Gasport Member. At the nine

geological sections studied the Guelph Formation is absent but the

Gasport Member contains two bioherms at the Sir Adam Beck section

(Table 4).
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The term "reef rock" is defined in Glossary of Geology (p. 596) as:

"A hard, resistant, imstratif ied rock consisting of sand,
shingle, and the calcareous remains of reef-building
organisms, cemented by calcium carbonate".

Considering the above definition and the field characteristics of

the studied strata (Tables 4 to 12) , it should be pointed out that none

of the stratigraphic units, except for the two bioherms previously

mentioned, resemble the reef rock, nor any form of reef because even

those units containing abundant fossils are stratified. However, this

does not preclude the possibility that most of these units were deposited

in environments close to actual reefs.

Diagenetlc Changes

In general,"diagenesis of sedimentary rocks includes all the processes

that act on these materials after their deposition "(Blatt et al., 1972).

The structures and minerals formed at elevated temperatures, and pressures,

that are normally considered within the area of metamorphism, would not be

considered under diagenesis. However, formation of some minerals, like

aluminum-rich chlorite, could take place during both diagenesis and

metamorphism. Therefore, there is no sharp boundary between these two

regimes (Winkler, 1974). According to Blatt et al. (1972) the,

"physical, chemical and organic processes begin acting on
carbonate sediments immediately following deposition and
have tremendous influence in changing the mineralogy,
generating sedimentary structures and textures, and,
most significantly, making rocks from sediments".

The compaction of sediments by load pressures of overlying sediments

and water results in loss of sediment pore water, and its subsequent

upward and outward movement, volume reduction of sediments and subsequent

reduction in porosity^ recrystallization, dissolution, replacement and

cementation of sedimentary grains, formation of stylolites and final

consolidation of sediments. The decomposition of organic matters can
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produce hydrocarbons in sediments during diagenesis.

Compaction, Cementation and Recrystallization

The sediments deposited during Middle Silurian time were covered by

Upper Silurian and Devonian sediments in the study area (Winder and

Sanford, 1972, Fig. 2). As the result of compaction by overburden load

pressures, the Middle Silurian strata were reduced in volume and probably

lost the majority of their pore waters.

Pettijohn (1975) stated that"the porosity of a freshly deposited

mud is very high (more than 50 percent) whereas the porosity of shale

is notably less; this decrease in porosity 'accompanying conversion of

a mud to a shale being largely the result of compaction. The compaction

of sandstone commonly reduces the initial porosity (25-40 percent) to

half of this value (Bathurst, 1975). The initial porosity of carbonate

sediments is usually 40 to 70 percent whereas the amount of ultimate

porosity in carbonate rock is a small fraction of the initial porosity

(Bathurst, 1975).

As the reduction in porosity starts, the pore waters in sediments

start to circulate. The reaction of sedimentary grains with the pore

waters results in accomplishment of one or more of the three following

processes: dissolution, cementation and replacement. Dissolution

produces void spaces by removal in solution of previously existing

minerals *'(Blatt et al., 1972). Cementation is generally"the growth

of new crystals into void spaces, regardless of the origin of the void

spaces "(Blatt et al. , 1972). Replacement involves "simultaneous dissolu-

tion of the pre-existing minerals and precipitation of new minerals "

(Blatt et al., 1972). Recrystallization is a special case of replace-

ment and takes place either when the same mineral precipitates after
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dissolution or when the original mineral rearranges its lattices.

The major minerals forming during cementation are calcite, dolomite

and quartz and all sedimentary rocks contain varying amounts of this

cement (Pettijohn, 1975). The presence of void spaces (result of dissolu-

tion) in the rocks of the Niagara Peninsula is shown in Figures 5 to 7,

9 to 12, 14 and 15. The presence of recrystallized and/or replaced

sedimentary grains in these rocks are also shown in these figures.

Dolomitization

With regard to dolomitized vinits of the Middle Silurian sedimentary

succession, Middleton (1971) stated that these units,

"show clear evidence that they were originally deposited as
limestone composed of the calciimi carbonate skeleta of
marine organisms such as crinoids, brachiopods, etc."

and "they must have been dolomitized later by the action of
magnesitm-rich solutions moving through the rock".

The replacement of limestones by: "silica, various iron-bearing

minerals, phosphates and particularly dolomite is well known*'(Pettijohn,

1975). The origin of dolomite has been much debated (Pettijohn, 1975)

and the literature on the subject is extensive (e.g. Pettijohn, 1975;

Blatt et al., 1972; Bathurst, 1975; Murray and Pray, 1965). Although,

various authors have supported the concept of a primary origin for dolomite

(e.g. Sloss, 1953; Sando, 1953; Sarin, 1962) ,"experimental studies and

observations on modem dolomites suggest that dolomite does not precip-

itate directly from sea water (Pettijohn, 1975). In contrast, "a replace-

ment origin is clearly established for many, perhaps most, dolomite but

the time of replacement is not clear (Pettijohn, 1975; Blatt et al.

,

1972). Secondary dolomite, formed from replacement of limestone, can

be divided into two classes (Sonnenfeld, 1964):
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(i) Penecontemporaneoiis dolomltization. This occurs over

relatively wide areas restricted to specific horizons.

It probably formed shortly after limestone deposition

while the sediment was in an imconsolidated condition

on the sea floor,

(ii) Subsequent dolomitization. This dolomite formed much

later than the lithification of the limestone, the

magnesium solutions having entered through faults and

joints in the rock, after compaction.

Dolomite replacement appears to have been at"nearly constant volume

rather than molecule for molecule '^[Pettijohn, 1975); the latter requiring

an overall reduction in voliime in the ratio of 100 to 88 with subsequent

increase in porosity.

Blatt et al. (1972) have shown that the requirements for dolomitiza-

tion are twofold: (a) "the Mg/Ca activity ratio of the water must be

sufficiently high to permit the calcite-dolomite reaction to take place *'

and (b) " there must be a mechanism capable of flushing a sufficient volume

of the dolomitizing fluid through the rock so that the reaction can be

completed and a dolomite rock produced. Regarding the first requirement,

they have shown thermodynamically that it is reasonably certain that

seawater is a dolomitizing solution because the activity ratio of

magnesium to calciimi in seawater is significantly larger than unity

(8.37). To satisfy the second requirement ," a driving force must be

shown to exist in order to move water through the calcium carbonate

sediments 'Vsiatt et al., 1972).

Where dolomitization is only partial, the magnesium may have been

supplied by unmixing of high-Mg calcites of organic origin (Pettijohn,

1975) . Some algal limestones contain Mg Co_ up to 24 percent as solid
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solution in calcite. "Exsolution of this material is not sufficient to

convert a limestone to a dolomite, but it would be enough to form a

scattering of dolomite crystals in a limestone (Pettijohn, 1975).

The dolomites in the Middle Silurian sedimentary succession are

neither primary nor the result of seepage refluction (i.e. intensive

evaporation of sea water to the point of precipitation of gypsum would

remove calcium from sea water and automatically raise the Mg/Ca activity

ratio above 8.4, which resulting dense water would then sink down

through earlier deposited sediments and dolomitize them) . These two

possibilities are precluded by the abundance of dolomitized fossils

in limestone beds, inconsistent dolomitized beds (i.e. Gasport Member),

presence of limestone patches in some dolomitized beds, penetration of

dolomite rhombs or clusters of rhombs on some skeletal grains, and

absence of evaporate products. Therefore, it is more likely that these

dolomite units resulted from replacement of limestone.

Stylolitization and Late Reduction in Volume of the Carbonate Rocks

The presence of stylolite surfaces in the carbonate rocks are shown

in Tables 4 to 12, According to the Glossary of Geology (p. 704),

"stylolite is a thin seam or surface or contact usually
occurring in carbonate rocks and more rarely in sandstones
and quartzites ; and is marked by an irregular and mutual
interpenetration of the two sides, the columns, and teeth-

like projections on one side fitting into their counter-

parts on the other".

Stylolites are' generally parallel to the bedding and their columns

are normal to the stylolitic surface **(Pettijohn, 1975). Although there

are uncertainties regarding their origin, it is agreed that stylolites

are a pressure—solution phenomenon, formed in consolidated rocks, and

that the pressure associated with their formation is gravitational

(Pettijohn, 1975). A satisfactory explanation of stylolitization is
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given in Pettijohn (1975, p. 341),

"Stockdale (1926) believed that zones of differentially soluble
limestone distributed laterally along both sides of a parting
subject to solution would soon produce an undulatory surface;

pressure would become greatest on the crests and troughs of

these undulations and least on the sloping sides and, "since

pressure is important in increasing the solubility of certain

solids in liquids, the rock opposite to the top and bottom of

adjacent undulations will succumb to a greater rate of

solution, producing (a) a deepening of the interpenetrating

parts, (b) a further decrease in pressure and consequent

dissolving of the rock on the sides of the undulation, and

(c) a possible final development of vertical columns with a

decided concentration of pressure and accompanying solution

at the end" ".

Glover (1968) considered that stylolites act as migration channels

for subsequent dolomitizing solution. He concluded that,

"selective pressure-solution of calcite in dolomltic limestone

can cause relative enrichment in dolomite, and this allows

speculation that the process can form pure dolomite rocks

from some dolomitic limestone".

If subsequent dolomitization was taking place through these

migration channels (i.e. stylolites), one should expect to find numerous

stylolite and micros tylolite surfaces in the dolomitized units whereas

the situation is the reverse; there are more stylolites in the limestone

and dolomitic limestone beds than there are in dolomite units (Glover,

1968) . However, the addition of some dolomite to limestone and dolomitic

limestone beds by this process is possible.

As the result of stylolitization, the carbonate units reduce in

voltraie. Although the resulting figures are approximate. Glover (1968)

estimated that 10 to 20 percent loss in the dolomitic limestones and

30 to 50 percent loss in the limestones of the Thangoo Formation (Western

Australia) occurred as the result of numerous microstylolitization.

Because the dolomite beds of this formation lack recognizable stylolites

no loss from pressure-solution was recorded (Glover, 1968). However, a

reduction of 5 to 40 percent in volume of carbonate rocks can be found
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as the result of this process CPettijohn, 1975).

Diagenetic Formation of Ore Minerals

Kinsland (1977) studied the homogenlzation temperatures of fluid

inclusions in fluorite crystals present in the Lockport Formation at

the Penfield Quarry, New York State. These fluorites are associated

with sphalerite, galena, dolomite, calcite, anhydrite and gypsum and

are' found in solution pockets or in open pockets along stylolite seams

in dolomite"(Kinsland, 1977). Although none was observed by the author,

minor occurrence of fluorite was reported from the Beamsville Quarry in

the study area (R. Kealey, Quarry Manager, personal communication).

The homogenlzation temperature of the fluid inclusions determined

by Kinsland (1977) were for pseudosecondary inclusions and hence they

only represent the temperature of the later stages of fluorite formation.

All of the inclusions homogenized to a liquid phase in the range of 132

to 142 C. Based on present-day heat flow values in the eastern United

States, Kinsland concluded that the temperature of 137 ± 5 C could have

been obtained if the Lockport Formation had been buried at a depth of

9,000 meters (assuming pure lithostatic pressure) or 5,000 meters

(assuming pure hydrostatic pressure). However, there are many problems

associated with fluid inclusion studies (Leach et al. , 1975; Roedder,

1967a and b) . If the data by Kinsland is close to the true temperature

of ore forming solutions, the initial precipitation of fluorite,

sphalerite, galena and other associated minerals definitely took place

during diagenesis of the host rocks where this temperature was provided

by deep burial or other sources of heat. The host-ore relationships,

presence of large crystals and mode of occurrence of the ore and gangue

minerals (section 2) also suggest that the formation of these minerals
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was related to diagenetic processes.

Hydrocarbon Accumulation

In Figures 5 to 7, 9 to 12, 14 and 15, the presence of hydrocarbon

in different stratigraphlc units is illustrated. Other than those samples

taken from the Eramosa Member which were analyzed by mass spectrometer

for their hydrocarbon content (Table 14) , the presence of hydrocarbons in

these strata was determined by breaking open rock samples in the field

and noting a petroliferous odour.

Three minus 80 mesh samples, collected from zones 3 and 4 of the

Eramosa Member at Beamsville Quarry were placed in dichloromethane

(CH CI ) for 24 hours. The resulting dense liquid was analyzed on a

mass spectrometer at 180 C and 3 X 10 torr pressure. The hydro-

carbons present in these samples range from C„^ to C „, and organic

polymers are present in two samples (Table 14). Two samples of natural

asphalt formed in small open spaces from the Bruce Peninsula were also

analyzed. These samples contain C„„ and C„q. Organic polymers were

foimd in both samples. The type of hydrocarbon present in the Eramosa

Member is considered to be of polyhydrocarbon-petroleum type.

Sediments containing petroleum (known as disseminated occurrences

of petroleum) in the form of asphalts, bitumen, pitch, or thick, heavy

oil,"disseminated through the pore spaces of rocks either as a matrix

or as the bonding material, are common throughout the world (Levorsen,

1967). Hydrocarbon material appears evenly distributed in the rocks,

without showing any heavy concentration in open spaces . In the

disseminated occurrences of petroleum, "sediments were mixed with oil

during early diagenesis when the materials were not lithified, the whole

deposit having later been buried by younger sediments and then exposed

by erosion '^Levorsen, 1967).
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A favourable depositional environment for large-scale petroleum

genesis appears to require the abundant production of organic matter and

conditions under which this source material and the resulting petroleum

may be preserved (Hedberg, 1964). The preservation conditions generally

include* reducing environment, the absence of destructive organisms,

active deposition of fine-grained sediment, and readily available trap

reservoirs (Hedberg, 1964) . Restricted depositional basins have been

a favourable element in petroleum genesis because they are commonly

conducive to reducing conditions and late-stage evaporite deposits which

form at the close of basinal sedimentation provide excellent seals for

the preservation of petroleum accumulation (Hedberg, 1964).

The depositional environment was favourable for hydrocarbon

accumulation in south and southwestern Ontario during Middle and Upper

Silurian times. After deposition of the Lockport Formation, the dolomites

of the Guelph Formation were deposited in*'an intensively developed reefal

environment^ (Sanford, 1969). Later these dolomites were covered by a

dolomite-evaporite sequence of the Salina Formation. According to

Sanford (1969) , the Salina Formation can be subdivided into 8 units that

in ascending order have the following lithologies:

anhydrite, salt with interbeds of limestone and dolomite.

salt and anhydrite.

salt with interbeds of dolomite and anhydrite.

dolomite, shale and anhydrite.

salt with dolomite interbeds.

salt and dolomite.

salt, dolomite and shale.

dolomite, anhydrite and dolomitic shale beds.

Shaver (personal communication, 1977) considers that the Salina

Unit
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Formation is, at least in part, a facies equivalent of the Lockport

Formation in Indiana, so it is possible that not all of the units

recognized by Sanford (1969) may have been deposited over the Niagara

Escarpment.

The Guelph and Salina Formations of southwestern Ontario are

prospective oil and gas producers (Sanford, 1969) . The numerous small

pools of southwestern Ontario occur in the vicinity of London, Samia

and north of Lake Erie. Table 15 presents the oil and gas production

data for these pools. The first well was completed in 1889 with an

initial open flow of 10,000 Mcf. of gas per day from a patch reef

(Sanford, 1969). During the years following that discovery, "numerous

Salina-Guelph oil and gas fields were located, containing ultimate

it

reserves of 533,109,000 Mcf. of gas and 10,232,015 barrels of oil

(Sanford, 1969).

According to Rolif f (1949) , the evidence suggests that the facies

changes in the A unit of the Salina Formation that occur in conjunction

with folding and faulting are of prime importance in the pooling of oil

and gas in this formation. Accumulation in the Guelph Formation seems

to be primarily, if not entirely, due to the presence of reefs and

faulting (Roliff, 1949), with the Salina evaporites acting as the cap

rocks for the oil and gas reservoirs.

In the study area, the strata above the Lockport Formation had been

exposed to extensive erosion since they were uplifted during Late

Paleozoic-Mesozoic time (Winder and Sanford, 1972) and consequently the

oil and gas reservoirs, if present, have been eroded from this region.
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SPRING CHEMISTRY AND SULPHIDE MINERALIZATION

IN THE MODERN ENVIRONMENT

Introduction

As previously mentioned (section 2) , the E and I mineral assemblages

represent the present stage of sulphide, sulphate, oxide and carbonate

mineralization in the Niagara Peninsula (Plates 21 and 32) . These two

mineral assemblages are precipitating below the discharge points of

springs at three localities: Sir Adam Beck section, Beamsville and

Vinemount Quarries (Fig. 1).

The springs were sampled in November 1976 at the three locations.

Additional samples of spring waters and the precipitates were collected

in December 1976 and March and July 1977 at the Vinemoxmt Quarry.

Analytical Techniques

Each water sample was divided into two parts . One part was acidified

with 4 percent nitric acid and used for the determination of Pb, Zn, Fe,

2-
Cu, Mn, Ca, Na, Mg, K, Sr and CI ; the other for SO, and CI-. A Perkin

Elmer 403 atomic absorption spectrophotometer was employed for the

determination of the chemical elements . The chloride content was

determined with a chloride ion-selective electrode (Orion model 94-17)

used in conjunction with an Orion model 407 ion-selective meter and a

double junction reference electrode (Orion model 90-02) . Dissolved

2_
chlorine and SO, were measured with a Hach "Direct Reading" colorimeter.

Redox potentials were measured directly in the field with a Coming

platinum inlay electrode, coupled to a standard calomel electrode

(saturated with KCl) and the Orion model 407. The potential measured

between the platinum and calomel electrodes was converted to Eh by adding

the potential of the saturated calomel electrode (S.C.E.) obtained from

100 -
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the following equation (Back and Barnes, 1965):

E°^c r T7 ^ = + 0.2415 - (0.00076) (T-25)

where T is the temperature of the water sample in degrees centigrade.

By substituting T values in the above equation, the potential of the

calomel electrode can be calculated. For calculation of the Eh the

following equation was used (Garrels and Christ, 1965):

Eh = EMF (measured potential) + E (c n v )

An IBC Trophy pH meter and an IBC combination pH electrode were

used in pH determinations. The pH meter was calibrated in the field

with a temperature dependent pH buffer.

A Picker Nuclear X-Ray diffractometer with a copper tube was employed

for identification of the crystalline precipitates from the springs.

Galena, sphalerite, dolomite, calcite and gypsum crystals, collected from

different localities in the study area, were used to prepare standard

diffractographs for each mineral and different combinations of these

minerals. Diffractographs of mixtures, with varying quantities of each

standard mineral, were prepared to observe the changes in the peak heights

and position of characteristic reflections which occurred as the result of

mixing. These diffractographs were then employed to identify the

crystalline precipitates from the springs.

Chemistry of the Springs

A. Sir Adam Beck section

At this section, springs are discharging from three levels: top of

the Goat Island Member; middle part (20 feet below the upper contact) of

the Gasport Member; and at the DeCew-Rochester contact. The amount of

water discharging from these springs varies with the season. During

November and December, 1976, the springs at the DeCew-Rochester contact
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were no longer active, so no samples could be analyzed. The chemical

analyses of water samples from the two other levels are shown in Table 16.

The concentrations of Pb, Zn, Fe and Mn are below 0.5 ppm, while Cu

is below 0.09 ppm (the detection limit of the method). Calciim varies

between 20 to 29 ppm. The springs discharging from the Gasport Member

contain lower concentrations of Ca and higher concentrations of Na than

the other spring levels (Table 16) . Magnesium is constant at 20 to 23 ppm

in both springs. Potassium increases downwards from 7.4 to 12.2 ppm.

The strontium and dissolved chlorine (C1-) concentrations are below the

detection limits (0.12 and 0.01 ppm respectively). Sulphate increases

from 75 ppm in the upper spring samples to 110 ppm in the lower. The

concentration of chloride (CI ) is 37 and 42 ppm in the two samples from

the upper spring and 50 ppm in the lower spring sample. The water

temperature, recorded at the time of sampling, was somewhat higher than

the air temperature (Table 16)

.

These springs, below their discharge points, are precipitating a

very thin layer of galena mixed with a variety of carbonates and sulphates

on the weathered rock faces (Plates 39 and 40) . When the slope of the

outcrop below the discharge points is gentle, this layer has a distinct

grey colour. On steep slopes this grey discolouration is absent (Plates

39 and 40) . The layer under a binocular microscope is seen to comprise

fine-grained cubic crystals of galena (less than 50/«) and fine-grained

(less than 80/*.) white transparent rhombic and scalenohedral crystals

(probably carbonates)

.

B. Beamsville Quarry

In the Beamsville Quarry, springs are discharging on the northeast

wall at the top of zone 2 (Eramosa Member) , on the west wall from the

middle part of zone 3 (approximately 10 feet below the present ground
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Plate 39. Galena discolouration (grey-blue) on weathered faces

of the Gasport Member at the Sir Adam Beck section.

Plate 40. Galena discolouration (grey-blue) on the Gasport Member

at the Sir Adam Beck section. Note the distinct colour

on the gentler slopes.
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surface) , and on the northwest wall from the middle part of zone 3 (5 feet

below Its upper contact with zone 2). During November and December, 1976,

the springs from the northeast and west walls were inactive but two

samples (20 feet apart), from the same stratigraphic level, were collected

from the northwest wall (Table 16)

.

2-
Water sample 1 contains more Zn, Ca, Na, K, Sr, SO, and CI than

sample 2 (Table 16) . In comparison to the springs at the Sir Adam Beck

section, the water samples from the Beamsville Quarry contain more Pb, Zn,

2-
SO, and CI (Table 16). The concentrations of Cu, Mn and Cl_ are below

the detection limit of the analytical methods (0.09, 0.05, and 0.01 ppm

respectively) . The water temperature was higher than the air temperature

in both samples (Table 16)

.

The springs on the northwest and northeast walls are precipitating

galena as discolourations on the weathered faces below their discharge

points. This thin layer has the same general characteristics as the

Sir Adam Beck section except that the amount of white crystals is much

higher. The springs on the west wall are precipitating a thin film

(less than 0.5 mm) of hematite and limonite mixed with varying amounts

of fine-grained carbonates, on the weathered faces (Plate 41).

C. Vinemount Quarry

At the Vinemount Quarry, the springs are discharging from three

levels. The highest (first) spring level appears at the contact of

dolomite and shale beds in the Eramosa Member (Fig. 16). The second

spring level discharges at the dolomite-Ancaster chert contact of the

Goat Island Member (Fig. 16). The third (lowest) spring level occurs

approximately 8 feet above the quarry floor within the Gasport Member

(Fig. 16). The locations of the first and second spring levels are

controlled by two semi-permeable beds (i.e., the Vinemount shale and
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Plate 41. Hematite mineralization on west wall of the Beamsville

Quarry

.

Plate 42. The three spring levels in the Vinemount Quarry in December

1976. The springs are frozen at their discharge points.
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the Ancaster chert beds, respectively). However, some water is able to

percolate downwards, probably because carbonates comprise about 50 percent

of these rocks (Fig. 15). The third spring level possibly represents the

water table at this section. All the spring levels are continuous and can

be traced along the quarry walls (Plate 42)

.

Four water samples were collected from these springs in November,

1976. In late December, 1976, three additional water samples were

collected from the third spring level. The chemical analyses of these

water samples are shown in Table 17. The concentrations of Pb, Zn, Mn,

2-
Ca, Na, Sr, SO, and CI are increasing downward (Table 17). In contrast,

the Fe content of the sample taken from the upper spring level is very

high compared to the other samples (Table 17) . This probably accoimts

for the precipitation of hematite being restricted to the upper spring

level. Copper and Cl„ values are below the detection limits of the

analytical methods (0.09 and 0.01 ppm respectively). The magnesium

content of the water samples collected in November varies from 21 to

23 ppm and K concentration ranges from 16 to 40 ppm (Table 17) . The

temperatures of the water samples are considerably lower than the air

temperature (sampling took place before 11:00 a.m. when both east and

south walls of quarry were in shadow)

.

The three samples taken from the third spring level in December

show considerable increase in concentration of Ca and Mg and moderate

increase in the concentration of Pb, Zn, Fe, Na, K and Sr in comparison

with the November samples (Table 17) . These increases are probably

related to different rates of groundwater percolation, different reaction

rates of groundwater with the host strata, between November and the

December freeze-up. When ice accumulates on the quarry walls (Plate 42),

the springs are blocked and therefore the groundwater has a longer time
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to dissolve carbonate materials and become enriched in the chemical

elements mentioned above. A crust (up to 2 inches thick) predominantly

of native sulphur forms at the discharge points of the lower spring

levels. During the freezing months this crust is often mixed with and

covered by ice but in the warmer months this crust is thinner and forms

a coating on the quarry walls, exposed to the air. A strong odour of

H-S gas is associated with the lower spring levels which is related to

the high concentration of sulphate (Table 17) . The original concentration

of sulphur species in the groundwater, before it reaches the air-rock

2-
interface and is oxidized, is unknown but must be greater than the SO,

values because these represent only the amount of sulphur remaining after

the precipitation of native sulphur and the escape of H S gas.

Mineral Identification and Chemistry of the Precipitates from Springs

in the Vinemount Quarry

In December, below the ice cover, a thick layer of native sulphur

was forming with a maximum thickness of 2 inches . At the third spring

level, between the native sulphur layer and the quarry wall, a black,

very fine-grained sludge was observed. The other minerals present in the

native sulphur layer are calcite, gypsxjm and minor galena (Table 18).

In November, December (1976) , March and July (1977) , galena coatings were

also forming on the quarry rocks without a cover of native sulphur or ice.

The minerals present in these galena coatings are similar to the native

sulphur layer but dolomite, minor angles ite and minor sphalerite are also

present (Table 18) . The black sludge contains the same minerals as the

galena coatings except that small peaks corresponding to trace amounts of

zincite were present on the diffractograph. Only very minor sphalerite

was found in the precipitates (Table 18)

.
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The chemical analyses of the precipitates in the black sludge,

native sulphur and intermediate zones are shown in Table 19 using two

different acid digestions and a total extraction (fusion) method. In

the acid digestions, 0.2 g of minus 80 mesh sample (oven dried) was

dissolved in 20 ml concentrated acid and after 12 hours was diluted to

200 ml. In the fusion method, 1 g of lithium carbonate-boric acid mixture

was added to 0.2 g of minus 80 mesh sample (oven dried) in a platinxim

crucible and then fused at 1,000 C for 20 minutes. After fusion, the

sample was dissolved in 100 ml, 4 percent nitric acid and the resulting

solution diluted to 200 ml.

The values determined by the fusion method were usually higher than

those by the acid digestion methods (Table 19) . The black sludge zone

yields the highest values for all the elements determined, except for Ca,

Na and Sr (Table 19). In contrast, the intermediate zone is enriched in

these elements. This is probably due to the higher concentration of

calcite and gypsum in this zone (Tables 18 and 19)

.

On the quarry walls, and where ice and the native sulphur layer are

absent, galena m-ineralizes in four different forms:

a. As coatings on weathered faces in association with the minerals

listed in Table 18 (Plate 43)

.

b. In small patches and vugs scattered on the rock faces (Plate 44).

c. As coating lining fractures, small veins and joints (Plate 45).

d. In very rare cases, as botryoidal growths on the quarry walls

(Plate 46)

.

In the last form, galena is associated with high accumulations of

gypsum, calcite and dolomite which form a very thin layer beneath, and

adjacent to, the galena coating (Plate 46). Because crystalline

precipitates have a grain size of less than SOja and are very friable it

was not practical to make either thin or polished sections; therefore
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Plate 43. Galena coatings on a hand specimen from the Gasport Member

(Vinemount Quarry) ; grey colour (galena) , white-yellow colour

(dolomite, calclte, gypsimi and native sulphur).

Plate 44. Small patches of galena on the Gasport Member (Vinemount

Quarry)

.
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Plate 45. Fracture coatings of galena, right and above the end of

hammer (Gasport Member, Vinemount Quarry)

.

Plate 46. Botryoidal growth of galena (Gasport Member, Vinemount

Quarry); black (galena), white-yellow (dolomite, calclte

and gypsum)

.
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the exact relationship of the individual minerals one to another is not

known.

At the Vinemount Quarry, hematite is precipitating below the

discharge points of the first level springs, while galena discolouration

and native sulphur are also forming below the second spring level.

Mechanism of Precipitation and Phase Equilibrium

The Eh and pH of two water samples taken from the third spring level

(Vinemount Quarry) in December (samples 1 and 2 in Table 17) were measured

in the field. The pH readings range from 7.1 to 7.2 in sample 1 and

sample 2 respectively. The potential measured between the platinum and

the saturated calomel electrodes were -310 and -320 mv in samples 1 and

2 respectively which gave an Eh of -51.02 mv for sample 1 and -61.02 mv

for sample 2. However, it should be pointed out that the Eh and pH values

represent only the present condition of the groundwater after discharge

and that oxidation, and precipitation of crystalline phases has taken

place.

The stability relations of lead and zinc phases in water at 25 C,

1 bar total pressure and total activity of dissolved sulphur species of

10 is presented in Figure 17, which is based on data of Schmitt, 1962,

for zinc species, and Garrels and Christ, 1965, for lead species. The Eh

and pH conditions of water samples from the third spring level are plotted

on this diagram. Assuming that the pH does not change significantly as

groundwater moves towards the discharge points, and that the phase

boundaries at 2 C (temperature of water samples. Table 17) are essentially

the same as 25 C (Fig. 17), the major change is an increase of Eh. As the

HO - H boundary is crossed (point 1, Fig. 17) metal complexes probably

break down and lead and zinc will begin to precipitate as galena and
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sphalerite. Providing sufficient amounts of Pb and Zn are present in

solution, a further increase in Eh would result first in the formation of

a galena-sphalerite-native sulphur assemblage (noint 2 in Fig. 17) and

then a galena-sphalerite mixture (point 3 in Fig. 17). Eventually as

oxidation proceeds, anglesite and zincite will form (point 4 in Fig. 17).

This sequence of mineralization matches the field observations in that

the black sludge is covered by native sulphur which would correspond to

points 1 and 2, or possibly points 1, 2 and 3 because air could penetrate

to the spring waters beneath the native sulphur crust. The presence of

anglesite in galena coatings, and zincite in black sludge (Table 18),

corresponding to point 4 in Figure 17, is the result of further oxidation

as the precipitates are exposed to the atmosphere. Although, the position

of the phase boundary at 2 C would be little changed from that at 25 C,

a variation in the content of dissolved sulphur species and carbonate can

move these boundaries. However, this would not significantly change the

relative position of the field boundaries one to another. The atmospheric

oxidation of these spring waters result in oxidation of some sulphur species

2- 2-
to form SO, and because SO, is an acid radical, the pH of the water

decreases. However, in order to reach any final conclusion, the pH, Eh

and chemical composition of the water before oxidation by the atmosphere

must be known. This will entail drilling into the host rocks; both

horizontally into the quarry walls and vertically from surface.

Mechanism of Metal Transportation

The transportation mechanism of metals in aqueous solution has been

extensively discussed by many authors and it is generally believed that

the metals are transported as metal complexes to the site of deposition

(e.g. Anderson, 1973 and 1975; Barnes, 1959 and 1960; Barnes and

Czamanske, 1967; Ellis, 1959; Garrels, 1954; Haight and Peterson,
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1965; Hamann, 1973; Hemley, 1958; Hemley et al., 1967; Hennig, 1971;

Nriagu, 1971a and b; Nrlagu and Anderson, 1971; Sinclair, 1973). These

authors consider chloride, sulphide, bisulphide, carbonate and bicarbonate

to be the most important complexes involved in metal transport. However,

the abundance of chloride ion in fluid inclusions (e.g. Roedder, 1967a and

b) , the experimentally proven instabilities of sulphide and bisulphide

complexes (Anderson, 1973; Hamann, 1973) and the low contribution of

carbonate, and bicarbonate complexes in metal transportation (Sinclair,

1973) indicate that chloride complexes are the most important transporting

agents for metals under the conditions at which Mississippi Valley-type

deposits formed. As White (1968) pointed out: the ore-forming solutions

responsible for mineralization of Mississippi Valley-type ore deposits are

concentrated brines with Na, Ca and chloride as their major constituents;

and by dissolution of the carbonate wallrocks, these solutions are

probably saturated with aqueous carbonate species.

The chemical analyses of waters from the third spring level at the

Vinemount Quarry (Table 17) seem to support White's statement. However,

they do not reveal which metal complexes are responsible for metal

transportation because it is essential to know which of these complexes

are present in solution before the groundwater is oxidized by the atmosphere.

Chemical Analyses of Host Rocks

The Pb and Zn content of 12 arbitrarily selected samples from the

Vinemount Quarry is presented in Table 20. These results are the average

of duplicate analyses of the minus 80 mesh fraction for each sample.

None of the samples contained ore minerals obviously visible to the eye.

The Pb and Zn content of these samples averaged: 28 and 1074 ppm in the

Eramosa Member; 283 and 375 ppm in the Goat Island Member; and 109 and

132 ppm in the Gasport Member.
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#TABLE 20. Chemical analyses of rocks , Vinemoimt Quarry.

Stratigraphic Unit
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Warren and Delavault (1961) analyzed 4 samples from the Vinemoimt

Quarry (2 from the Eramosa Member and 2 from the Goat Island Member) by

using an aqua regla digestion technique. Their samples from the Eramosa

Member averaged 89 ppm Pb and 570 ppm Zn and those from the Goat Island

Member 120 ppm Pb and 775 ppm Zn (Table 3 in Warren and Delavault, 1961).

However, the metal content of these rocks varies greatly (Table 20) and

this is partly due to varying amounts of microscopic crystals of galena

and sphalerite in the rocks, but it should be pointed out that lead and

zinc could also be contained in sulphate and carbonate minerals in the

rock and also absorbed on the clay minerals that are present in all rock

units. Thus, it is not clear whether the Pb and Zn in solution is derived

from the break down of pre-existing sulphides or other minerals. This

problem could probably be solved by determining the Pb and Zn contents

of separated host rock minerals.

Summary

1. The direct precipitation of Mississippi Valley-type ore assemblages

from natural systems (i.e., groundwaters, springs) has not been previously

reported. The spring systems present in the thesis area provide an

excellent opportunity to study ore forming solutions at very low temperature-

low metal content conditions.

2. Springs at three locations were studied. At the Vinemount Quarry the

unconsolidated assemblages of galena, sphalerite, dolomite, calcite,

gypsum, native sulphur, anglesite and zincite (?) were observed.

3. At the same locations, a mixture of fine-grained galena and carbonates

was observed op the weathered faces of the rocks below the spring discharge

points

.

4. Hematite precipitates at two of the three locations.

5. The natural assemblages precipitating from the springs at the Vinemount
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Quarry fit a sequence of oxidation predicted by previously published phase

equilibria.

6. The majority of the chemical elements in water samples from springs

in the Vinemount Quarry increase as groundwater moves downward.

7. Sufficient amounts of lead and zinc are available to groundwaters

at the Vinemount Quarry to enable their precipitation to take place at

least under the oxidizing conditions of the groundwater/air interface

at the discharge points. These metals are being transported as metal

complexes in a solution rich in sodiimi, calcium, magnesixmi, chloride and

sulphur species

.





DISCUSSION OF ORE GENESIS

Previous Genetic Models for Stratabound Pb-Zn Ore Bodies In Carbonate

Rocks

Ohle (1959) presented the following five models, which were advanced

before 1959, as possible explanations for the formation of Mississippi

Valley-type ore deposits:

"1. Original deposition.
2. Original scattered deposition with modification by regional

metamorphism.
3. Original scattered deposition with modification by groiindwater

moving up

.

4. Original scattered deposition with modification by circulating
groundwater moving down.

5. Deposition from fluids of igneous derivation with hydrothermal
or gas transport either with volatile aid or simply as metallic
vapor."

In 1967, Jackson and Beales presented a sedimentary diagenetic model.

Involving refluxing connate brines to explain the formation of the Pine

Point ore deposit. In order to obtain the necessary concentration of

metals in the connate brines , they considered that the metals were leached

from strata rich in clays. They also stressed that mixing of different

brines is a major cause of metal precipitation. Beales (1975) advocated

that*'the mixing of basinal-derived, metal-bearing, solutions with other

subsurface brines, containing reduced sulphury is the most likely

precipitation mechanism.

An alternative hypothesis, favoured by many European workers for

Alpine type Pb-Zn ore bodies in carbonates, is the "Karst" model (e.g.,

Bernard, 1973).

On the basis of the hydrodynamic properties of the flow of meteoric

waters, Cvijic (1918; English translation tn_ Bernard, 1973) defined three

zones in a mature karst system:

- 123 -
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"A. Percolation zone: meteoric waters percolate vertically
through carbonate formation, i.e. through fissures which
they widen, thus opening caves, sink-holes, gash-veins,
etc. Irregular flows, occasionally torrential streams;
mechanical erosion largely prevails over chemical leaching.
Coarse detrital sedimentation.

B. Permanent circulation zone: water circulation is mostly
horizontal when rock jointing allows it; resulting caves
exhibit marked lateral extent: galleries. Free or forced
flow, always irregular, leads to intense chemical erosion,
fine detrital sedimentation.

C. General imbibition zone: comprises the country-rock below
the water table. Very slow circulation, if any, i.e.
stagnant waters. It is essentially a zone of ultra-
detrital and chemical sedimentation."

Bernard (1973) considered that metals are leached from the host rocks

in the percolation zone, transported in the circulation zone and ore

minerals are precipitated out in the imbibition zone. The concentration

and structure of the ores can be modified by later fossilization and burial

of the karst system.

A hypothesis that attributes the formation of evaporite-associated

stratiform metalliferous deposits to the syngenetic and diagenetic processes

existing in coastal sabkhas has been proposed by Renfro (1974), who

considered that ore deposits resulting from sabkha processes should exhibit

the following characteristics:

"1. Contained within strata that accumulated along the shoreward
fringe of a shallow, semirestricted marine lagoon or inland
sea.

2. Hosted by reduced, grey to black sandstone, shale, or dolomite
that generally is stromatolitic.

3. Underlain by red-bed or otherwise oxidized continental clastic
sediment.

4. Overlain by strata that contain dolomite, gypsum, anhydrite,
and/or halite.

5. Laterally and vertically zoned with respect to metal content."

Renfro 's model requires the mixing of two distinct groundv^ater

systems for precipitation of the ore minerals. These groundwaters consist

of: 1. high pH - low Eh water of marine origin; and 2. low pH - high Eh

water of terrestrial origin.
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These specific genetic models as applied to individual ore deposits,

or districts, have been discussed in detail by many authors (e.g.. Brown,

1967 and 1970; Ohle, 1959; Jackson and Beales, 1967; Beales and Jackson,

1968; Beales, 1975; Amstutz and Bernard, 1973; Renfro, 1974; Callahan,

1977; Macqueen, 1976).

Genesis of the Ore Minerals in the Niagara Peninsula

Any genetic model for the formation of Mississippi Valley-type ore

assemblages in the Niagara Peninsula must incorporate and explain the

following

:

1. The present-day direct precipitation of galena- (sphalerite-)

bearing and hematite assemblages from springs, issuing from

the Lockport Formation, located only about 80 feet below the

present groimd surface.

2. The close relationship between hydrocarbon accumulation and

sulphide mineralization, especially in the Eramosa Member.

3. The mode of occurrence of the ore assemblages (i.e., veins,

veinlets, lenses, vugs and stylollte seams).

4. Vertical zonation of the ore minerals from the Thorold Formation

to the Eramosa Member of the Lockport Formation.

The genetic model must also consider the following general

criteria:

1. Time and sequence of ore mineralization.

2. Metal sources.

3. Sources of sulphur species.

4. Stratigraphic and structural position, in the sedimentary basin,

of the mineralized units.
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5. Relationship between dolomitization and metallization.

6. Relationship between stylolitization and metallization.

7. Mechanism and physico-chemical conditions of metal transport.

8. Physico-chemical conditions for metal sulphide precipitation.

None of the previously proposed genetic models account for

present-day sulphide mineralization at such shallow depths. Therefore,

presentation of a new genetic model is justified. Because a sedimentation

hypothesis (ore and host deposited at the same time) does not explain the

veins and vug fillings of minerals, it can be discarded. However, metals

may have precipitated out, at the time of sedimentation, as: 1. minor

disseminations of sulphides, carbonates or sulphates; 2. solid-solution

in calcium/magnesium carbonate or sulphate minerals; 3, adsorbed ions

on clay minerals

.

No magmatic activity or regional metamorphism has been reported in

the Ordovician and Lower Silurian rocks of Ontario or New York. Therefore,

these processes cannot be related to the formation of the ore minerals

.

Also, because there is no direct evidence for the existence of mantle

plumes or subducting llthospheric plates in this area, theories involving

mantle convection as a source of heat (Kinsland, 1977) can be dismissed.

A modification of Ohle's (1959) model no. 4 (concentration of dispersed

metals by downward movement of groxmdwater) can best explain the present-day

precipitation of ore minerals in the study area.

The basic requirements of the karst model (downward movement of ground-

water; leaching of metals from the host rocks; and transportation of metals

to the site of ore deposition) can only be generally applied to the present-

day precipitation of ore minerals in that the ore minerals are forming

below the discharge points of these springs at, or below, the water table

but the imbibition zone and karst topography (sink-holes, gash-veins,

galleries, etc.) are absent from the area.
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Although the Middle Silurian strata of the Michigan Basin and New York

are considered by Renfro (1974) to be a favourable environment for a coastal

sabkha metallization process, this hypothesis can be ruled out because:

1. In any sabkha process, a "shoreward fringe of a shallow, serai-

restricted marine lagoon or inland sea" is necessary (Renfro,

1974) . The Hamilton-Niagara Falls area was not located in such

a position (Dott and Batten, 1971, p. 269).

2. The sabkha processes outline the necessity of algal mats and the

lack of corals. The Silurian carbonate - evaporite sequences of

the Michigan Basin - Niagara Peninsula contain many corals (R. H.

Shaver, personal communications, 1977; Bolton, 1957).

3. The underlying clastic sequences (Grimsby delta) are fluvial, not

eolian (Middleton, 1971).

4. The thickness of the individual clastic carbonate and evaporite

units are orders of magnitude greater than that predicted by

sabkha processes.

The origin of the ore mineral assemblages, other than the present-day

precipitates, and their paragenesis is probably related to the sedimento-

logical development of the Appalachian Basin and a modification of Jackson

and Beales (1967) refluxing brine model.

Sedimentological Development of the Appalachian Basin and Ore

Mineralization

According to Fairbridge (1967)

,

diagenesis begins at the moment a sedimentary particle comes
to rest, for example, on the sea floor; and it continues to
a point in history when either deep burial and orogenic
buckling cause the initiation of metamorphism, or when
emergence leads to exposure and the initiation of vreathering
and erosion."
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In the same reference, Fairbridge considered diagenesis to have three

distinct phases:

1. Syndlagenesis (sedimentation and early diagenesis) phase.

2. Anadiagenesls (late diagenesis) phase.

3. Epidiagenesis (changes caused by deep penetration of groundwater)

phase

.

Although Laznicka (1976) used the same terms (i.e., syndiagenesis,

anadiagenesis, and epidiagenesis) with reference to Fairbridge (1967), he

introduced new definitions for these terms. However, to avoid confusion

on the subject, the author considers diagenesis to embrace all the physical,

chemical and organic processes acting on sediments after their deposition.

It starts when a sedimentary grain becomes motionless on the sea floor and

ends when the sediments are uplifted and exposed to groundwater percolation.

Temperature, overburden, sea water pressures, and movement of connate waters

are the prime factors in causing diagenetic changes in sediments. Following

this definition of diagenesis, the history of a sedimentary basin can be

divided into four distinctly different phases:

1. Sedimentation phase: All the sedimentary particles are in

motion and are dimiped into the basin or directly precipitated

from sea water.

2. Early diagenesis phase: All the particles become motionless

on the sea floor. Sediments are in direct contact with sea water

or sea water can penetrate into sediments. Two zones can be

distinguished In this phase; an oxidizing zone and an underlying

reducing zone.

3. Late diagenesis phase: Contact with sea water is lost but the

sediments are saturated by formation water. As compaction starts,

different degrees of cementation, porosity, movement of formation
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(connate) waters, and other diagenetic changes related to

Increase in temperature and pressure, are present. Towards the

end of this phase, stylolite surfaces form. Compaction and

cementation are completed at the end of this nhase. Since

compaction forces are no longer operative, and the porosity of

lithified rock is a function of lithology, percolation of waters

will be lateral towards the end of this phase.

4. Surface erosion and weathering phase: strata are uplifted and

are exposed to chemical and mechanical weathering. This phase

is marked by downward movement of meteoric water.

In Figure 18, the characteristics of Middle Silurian strata and the

ore and gangue minerals in the Niagara Peninsula are contrasted with

corresponding phases of development of the Appalachian Basin.

Phase I: During the sedimentation phase, sedimentary particles from

the existing land sources to the north, east, southeast, and west (Dott

and Batten, 1971, p. 269) were dxmrped into the basin. Only three types

of sediments were deposited in this basin during the Middle Silurian time

(Fig. 18): sand (Thorold Formation); clay (Neahga and Rochester Formations);

and carbonate (Reynales , Irondequoit, DeCew and Lockport Formations).

Phase II: Two zones can be distinguished in the early diagenesis

phase. In the oxidizing zone, the moderate to large amount of organic

matter is buried with sediments which provides nutrients for burrowing

organisms. These organisms disturb the surface layers of fresh sediment

and keep them relatively oxidized^Fairbridge, 1967). The organic

populations near the sediment surface belong to the aerobic families and

some may even be photosynthetic; others will feed on buried organic matter

and oxygen from water^ (Fairbridge, 1967). The oxidizing zone extends from

a few millimeters down to about 30-50 cm depending on depth of water, amount
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Fig. 18 Paragenesis of minerals , and hydrocarbon accumulation , in the Middle

Silurian strata, Niagara Peninsula, as a function of basin development.
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of organic nutrients, rate of sedimentation, etc. (Twenhofel, 1942, in

Fairbridge, 1967). Below the oxidizing zone is a reducing zone in which

anaerobic bacteria are dominant (Fairbridge, 1967). The most important

process in this zone is liberation of H„S by bacteria, notably

Desulphovibrio desulphuricans . Some microscopic metal sulphides could

have formed during this phase; sulphur being supplied by decomposition

of organic matters and by sulphur-reducing bacteria, and metals by pore

waters. Love (1967) stated that, "framboidal pyrite forms early in the

diagenesis, and even before compaction, of those sediments deposited, or

soon passing into, the reduced state". Experimental observations of

Sweeney and Kaplan (1973) indicate that the formation of framboidal

pyrite begins by reaction of hydrogen sulphide and dissolved iron.

It «*

The first product is either amorphous iron sulphide or mackinawite;

II

but in the presence of limited oxygen this last phase can change to

\\

hexagonal pyrrhotite (Sweeney and Kaplan, 1973). Subsequent reaction

of either pyrrhotite or mackinawite with elemental sulphur results in

formation of either greigite or pyrite* (Sweeney and Kaplan, 1973). The

field observations of Sweeney and Kaplan (1973) in the Red Sea demonstrate

that biological control is apparently necessary for the formation of

framboidal pyrite in that area.

Hydrocarbons formed during the early diagenesis phase, as the result

of the decomposition of organic matter (see under diagenetic changes,

section 4) , moved generally upward through the overlying sediments as the

overburden pressures became greater.

The chert nodules, present in the Lockport Formation, probably formed

as the result of siliceous organic activity (e.g.. Wise and Weaver, 1974;

Von Rad and Rosch, 1974; Calvert, 1974; Lancelot, 1974; and, Peterson

and Von Der Borch, 1965). As noted by Weiner and Koster Van Groos (1976),



II
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siliceous organisms provided an adequate supply of silica for the deposition

of chert nodules in Silurian time. Lowenstam (1942, 1948a, 1948b;

Lowenstam and Du Bois, 1946; all in Weiner and Koster Von Groos, 1976)

found siliceous sponge remains in chert of the Niagaran rocks in central

Illinois and the Chicago area. Dapples (1959, in Weiner and Koster Von

Groos, 1976) suggested that**the major episode of chert emplacement

ti

preceded lithification of the reef-flank and inter-reef sediments. He

further stated that"silica-bearing solutions would more easily penetrate

the soft flank and inter-reef sediment than the reef core, which was

It

lithified. However, it is highly probable that the chert nodules,

especially the Ancaster chert beds (discontinuous lobate-shaped nodules)

are formed as the result of biogenic activity in the early diagenesis

phase of the Middle Silurian rocks.

The sphalerite cyrstals that are commonly found in the centre of the

chert nodules from the Ancaster chert beds (ore mineral assemblage H,

Plate 30, section 2) probably replaced siliceous organic matter during

the later stages of the early diagenesis phase or the earlier stages of

the late diagenesis phase.

Dolomitization of Middle Silurian rock also took place during the

early diagenesis phase (see under diagenetic changes, section 4). The

two end members (aragonite and magnesite) of the calciimi-magnesium

carbonate solid solution series (i.e., aragonite, calcite, low magnesiim!i-

calcite, high magnesium-calcite, dolomite and magnesite) are unstable

under marine conditions (Althoff , 1977) . Interatomic bond lengths and

angles in the dolomite structure are more ideal than those in calcite

and magnesian-calcite structures. This results in less distorted

rhombohedra and better cation shielding for both Ca and Mg in dolomite

than in the other carbonate structures* (Althoff , 1977). Random substitution
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of Mg in the calcite structure results in: " distortion of the rhombohedra;

diminishing cation shielding; increasing thermal motion of ions and bond

ft
weakening; and subsequent Instability of the lattice structure (see Table

7 and Fig. 2 in Althoff, 1977). In contrast /'magnesium in dolomite is

highly ordered and stoichiometric: Ca and Mg alternate in the six-fold

site along any three-fold axis *'(Althoff, 1977) and this alternation

results in a high stability of the dolomite structure. Therefore, a

mechanism must have caused the change from a disordered phase (Mg-calcite)

to an ordered phase (dolomite). Althoff (1977) stated that,

"an increased pressure would favor ordering and ion exchange
in magnesian calcite, forming dolomite, since the volume
decreases, the density Increases, and a better, undistorted
structure results".

A pressure in the order of 20 bars (over geological time) and an

original calcite containing approximately 10 mole percent Mg CO will

favour dolomitization (Althoff, 1977). Deposition of Mg-calcite in

sedimentary basins has been reported by many authors (e.g., Bathurst,

1975) and it is possible that the compaction pressures during diagenesis

could facilitate disorder-order phase changes in Ca-Mg carbonate.

Towards the end of the early diagenesis phase, sediments start to

lose their formation waters and movement of these waters enables

precipitation of the cementing materials (i.e., calcite, dolomite, and

quartz) between the sedimentary grains. At the end of this phase, the

sediment will not be in contact with sea water, but abundant connate water

(formation water) will be present.

Phase III: The late diagenesis phase (which is equivalent to the

anadiagenesls phase of Falrbrldge, 1967) is the compaction and maturation

of sediments that results from overburden stress and hydrostatic pressure.

It begins at the depth where sea water can no longer penetrate the

sediments and continues to the point where sediments become completely
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lithlfied or uplifted above sea level where they are exposed to downward

percolation of meteoric waters. This phase may be disturbed temporarily

by the initiation of phase IV at the margins of the sedimentary basin on

withdrawal of the sea. As Fairbridge (1967) stated, this phase is one

of slow compaction and concomitant expulsion of connate water. This

compaction will cease only when the sediments (rocks) are able to support

the weight of the overlying sediments, and withstand hydrostatic pressures,

by their internal stability.

The fluid dynamics and movement of connate water during compaction is

a controversial subject. Some authors believe that connate waters move

laterally (e.g., F.W. Beales , in Fletcher and Farquhar, 1977, p. 62;

Noble, 1963); others believe that connate waters migrate from deeper

sediments towards the surface (e.g., Jackson and Beales, 1967; Rieke III

and Chilingarian, 1974); while others believe that" connate waters move

outward away from the basin (e.g., Sangster, 1970). However, in the

author's opinion, it is highly probable that the connate waters, which

are generated towards the centre of sedimentary basins, move both upward

and outward. The dynamics of fluids in porous media has been studied in

mathematical detail (e.g.. Von Mises and Friedrichs, 1971; Rieke III and

Chilingarian, 1974; Marsal and Philipp, 1970; Scheidegger, 1974; Bear,

1972). However, the porous media (i.e., sediments), which are under

compaction in sedimentary basins, and the fluids (i.e., connate waters)

present in this media, are influenced by many variables. As compaction

proceeds, temperature, pressure, degree of cementation, and intergranular

pressure (see Fig. 8 in Marsal and Philipp, 1970) increase; while porosity,

permeability, volume of sedimentary units, and subsequently intergranular

space, decrease. All these changes make the mathematical treatment of

fluid d3mamics during diagenesis very difficult. However, because the

"salt water" associated with petroleum can be considered connate water
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(Billings et al., 1969), one can use the same mathematical considerations

for each. Because the compaction forces nearer the centre of sedimentary

basins are greater than those nearer the margins (due to differential

depth of burial and compaction) , water expelled from the sediments moves

to zones of lower pressure,"carrying with it droplets of oil and gas

(Beckmann, 1976) . This "squeezed-out" water is'*continually forced through

the narrow pore spaces, at a very low, hardly-measurable speed towards the

higher zones in the sedimentary basin', where the compaction pressures are

minimum (Beckmann, 1976). During this movement, which may cover hundreds

of kilometres (Beckmann, 1976), connate water can become enriched in

metals and other essential ingredients for ore mineralization. In order

to derive these ingredients from consolidated sedimentary rocks. Noble

(1963) concluded that the fluids must: "be able to enter the rocks;

be sufficiently reactive to leach metals effectively; and be able to

move out of the leached area. During the late diagenesis phase connate

water is already in the sedimentary units, in a position to leach

individual particles, and is expelled as a natural consequence of compaction.

According to Beckmann (1976), sediments, on an average, have a density of

2.5 to 3.0 and at a depth of 1,000 meters the particles forming a

sedimentary unit are compressed by a weight of 2.5 to 3.0 metric tons

per square meter. Although, this compression force is purely lithostatic,

it is great enough to move connate waters out of a sedimentary unit

towards the zones of lower pressure. Pre-compaction leaching of

sedimentary units is probable because the postulated chloride, sulphide

and carbonate character of the connate waters make it a likely solvent

for the ingredients essential for ore mineralization (Garrels, 1941).

Therefore, it seems reasonable that connate waters are ore-forming fluids

at any stage of compaction and maturation of sediments. The close relation-
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ship of most Mississippi Valley-type ore deposits to positive structures

(Ohle, 1959) strongly suggests that the ore forming solutions (i.e.,

connate waters) move upward and outward to low pressure zones (i.e.,

positive structures) in sedimentary basins. Sangster (1970) concluded

that the majority of Pb-Zn mines or mineralized areas, in Canada and

the eastern United States, lie between basins in shallow water carbonate

platforms or in shallow water carbonate rocks at the edge of the

platform (see Fig. 1 in Sangster, 1970). This also shows the upward and

outward migration path of connate waters.

The chemical factors which are capable of causing precipitation of

ore minerals have been discussed by Anderson (1973 and 1975) . He

deduced that,' if metals and sulphur species were transported to the site

of ore deposition in one solution, precipitation could be caused by the

following factors:

1. Cooling of the metal-transporting solutions.

2. Dilution of metal complexes (isothermal dilution will lower

the solubility of metal sulphides by lowering chloride activity)

.

3. Neutralization of slightly acid brines.

But if only metals were transported to the site of ore deposition,

mixing of this solution with reduced-sulphur species, supplied at the

site of ore deposition, could cause the precipitation of ores'* (Anderson,

1975) . According to Anderson (1975) this reduced sulphur could be

supplied by:

"1. Bacterial reduction of sulphate (Jackson and Beales, 1967).
2. Inorganic reduction of sulphate (Barton, 1967).
3. Thermal degradation of hydrocarbons (Skinner, 1967).
4. Replacement of pre-existing sulphides (Lovering, 1961) ."

During compaction and maturation of Middle Silurian sediments, liquid

hydrocarbons (crude oils) would have moved to low pressure zones (site of
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ore deposition) and could have supplied sulphur species for ore mineraliza-

tion (Beales and Onasick, 1970, gave a figure of 3 percent sulphur in

crude oils and natural gases; additional elemental sulphur and sulphur

produced by bacteria may also occur in significant quantities) . Metals

were transported as metal complexes to the site of ore deposition by

those connate waters supplying the hydrostatic pressure for the movement

of the crude oils; after they were leached from sand particles, carbonates,

and clay minerals. Weiss and Amstutz (1966) have shown that clay minerals

(illite, kaolinite, montmorillonite) are possible collectors and donors

of heavy metals through different ion exchange reactions. According to

their experiments, extraction of Zn, Cd, and Pb from enriched-clay

minerals, in contact with a solution of 3 percent sodium chloride and

0.01 percent sodium sulphide, resulted in precipitation of megascopic

quantities of PbS, CdS and ZnS. Recent isotopic evidence by Doe and

Delevaux (1972) suggests that the source for the lead in the southeast

Missouri district has been the Lamotte sandstone underlying the deposits;

and Fletcher and Farquhar (1977) have indicated a Grenville source for a

galena sample from the Beamsville Quarry. Arsenic could have been leached

from deltaic sediments (i.e., Grimsby and probably Thorold Formations)

which were deposited in a low salinity environment (Candy, 1963). The

most ore-mineralized stratigraphic unit, the Eramosa Member, is also the

most petroliferous (sections 2 and 3) . Because both metal complexes and

petrolevim could not move in one solution in large quantities , and

petroleum is lighter than water, most of the petroleum could have mixed

with the sediments and enriched them in sulphur species before metal-

bearing connate waters reached the same site. Thus the metals possibly

precipitated as the connate waters moved through the strata behind a

"front" of liquid hydrocarbons. The bulk of this ore mineralization, in
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the study, took place during the late diagenesls phase (Fig. 18). In

this phase, calcite and dolomite was deposited; a. as cementing materials;

b. with ore minerals; and c. in part as vug fillings. Gypsum, selenite

and celestite were deposited with the ore minerals and/or as vug fillings.

As mentioned previously, the carbonate-rich group sediments

provided the favourable environment for ore mineralization. Beales and

Onasick (1970, Table 1) also reported that about 80 percent of the lead

and zinc ore deposits in the United States are found in limestone and

dolostone host rocks. Of the clay-rich, quartz-rich, and carbonate-rich

groups (section 3) , the most likely to be dissolved by the ore forming

solution is the last group. The dissolution of carbonate host rocks

could provide the necessary migration routes (as well as metals) for metal

transport and ore deposition. The relatively high abundance of organic

matter found in all carbonate rocks could result in significant production

of biogenic sulphur species and petroleum. Beales and Jackson (1968)

consider that* the carbonate rocks have a great potential to trap H„S and

hydrocarbons and that this is the major factor controlling precipitation

of the ore minerals. This appears to be the case in the study area (i.e.,

Eramosa Member). However, the essential ingredients for ore mineralization

(i.e., base metals, sulphur species, hydrocarbons, and migration routes)

for ore deposition are present throughout the carbonate-rich group (one

5 kg sample from the Gasport Member at the Walker Brothers Quarry assayed

2.4 percent Zn)

.

As mentioned previously, Kinsland (1977) found an homogenization

temperature of 137 ± 5 C in fluid inclusions of three fluorite crystals

collected from the Lockport Formation at Rochester, New York. In order

to explain the source of heat, Kinsland (1977) proposed, "that the source

of heat for many Mississippi Valley-type deposits, in particular, the
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minerals In the Lockport, was in fact from mantle convection". Although,

he did not explain this process further, alternative explanations are

more likely.

If a temperature of 137 ± 5 C is confirmed to be the temperature of

ore forming solutions responsible for ore deposition in Middle Silurian

sediments, then the following mechanisms or some combination of them could

generate the heat (White, 1967, p. 380):

"a. Actual depths at the time of ore deposition were greater
than the usual reconstructed depths.

b. Brines heated to high temperatures deep in adjacent basins
were released when deformation provided through-going
channels, and migrated up to sites of ore deposition.

c. Geothermal gradients over broad areas were higher in the
past, at least at certain times, than at present. This
intriguing possibility cannot be evaluated until
continental drift and convective overturn in the mantle
are either confirmed or disproved."

Concerning the above explanation (a) , Kinsland (1977) used an

estimate of 1,700 meters, for the thickness of overlying strata above the

Lockport Formation, and considered that the Rochester area, upstate New

York, has been above sea level since the end of the Devonian. During

this time (since the end of the Devonian) either deposition or erosion

must have been taking place. If the process was purely erosional, and

using an age of about 350 m.y.b.p. for the start of this erosion, then

the average rate of erosion would be less than five microns per year.

This is very low compared to cratonic erosional rates given in Holmes

(1972) , especially when one considers the fact that the Rochester area

and the Niagara Peninsula represent the northern flank of the Appalachian

basin and would have been a highland. Paleogeographic reconstruction maps

(Dott and Batten, 1971, p. 309) indicate that the Mississippian covered

these areas. Furthermore, vestiges of the Pennsylvanian and Permian are

present in both the Appalachian and Michigan Basins (Dott and Batten, 1971,
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p. 310 and 333) and it is probable that these rocks extended over Lake

Ontario. Also there are many reasons to propose that the individual

rock \inits were thicker when they were deposited than at present,

because:

1. Initial compaction results in a high rate of loss in pore

waters, which in turn results in reduction of intergranular

space and subsequently in a volume reduction of the sediments.

2. The carbonate units of the Niagaran Series contain numerous

stylolites and microstylolites (section 3) . As mentioned in

section 4, Pettijohn (1975) estimates that stylolitization

can account for a 5 to 40 percent reduction in volimie of

carbonate rocks. Glover (1968) reported a 10 to 20 percent

loss in volicne of dolomitic limestone units and a 30 to 50

percent loss of limestone units of the Thangoo Formation of

Western Australia (see under diagenetic changes, section 4).

3. Shale units in the succession would have attained their present

thickness both as a loss of pore water and interlayer water

attending the conversion of mixed-layer smectites to illites on

burial metamorphism or burial diagenesis. If the rate of loss

of pore water resulting from compaction was less than the

sedimentation rate of the succeeding sediments then the overall

depth of burial would be greater. The Oligocene-Miocene

argillaceous sediments of the U.S. Gulf Coast have shown a

progressive conversion of illite-poor mixed-layer illite/

smectites to illite-rich mixed-layer illite/smectites, with

concomitant dehydration and loss of volxime taking place over

the interval from 2,000 to 3,700 meters (Perry and Hower, 1972;

Hower et al., 1976). Candy (1963) has shown that the Lower
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Silurian and Upper Ordovician shales of the Niagara Peninsula

are illitic. If these can be shown to have been formed by

burial of mixed-layer smectites, then a depth of burial greater

than 2,000 meters can be advocated. However, the exact depth

of burial at the time of ore deposition is unknown but was

probably greater than the present thickness of the units

stratigraphically overlying the Lockport Formation (1,700 m;

Kins land, 1977).

Regarding White's explanation (b) , if the ore-forming solutions

(connate waters) were generated towards the centre of the Appalachian

Basin, then the ore-forming solutions had a higher temperature in their

initial stages of migration (the depth of sea water and probably the

initial thickness of sediments were greater in the centre of the basin

compared to the margins). Fairbridge (1967, p. 34) stated that "during

diagenesis the chemical reactions are generally governed by the first

part of the Van't Hoff Law, which states that low temperature reactions

usually generate heat." A temperature of 174 C was measured at a depth

of 5,776 meters in the Gulf Coast (Hower et al., 1976, Table 1). Also,

biogeologic reactions involving bacteria and algae are important

ingredients for ore genesis. Various inorganic and organic reactions

play an important role as heat producers in sedimentary basins, and if

the ore forming solutions had the ability to retain some of their heat

during migration, then a temperature of around 100°C could easily be

maintained at the site of ore deposition.

Although White's explanation (c) cannot be evaluated directly, it

is likely that, the Paleozoic geothermal gradient in the area was at

least, slightly higher than the present, unless it can be shown that the
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earth Is heating up, rather than cooling with time.

A combination of explanations a, b, and c of White (1967) can provide

a satisfactory mechanism to produce the heat involved in ore mineralization

in the Middle Silurian sediments.

When the sediments became lithified and the compaction forces were

almost equal to the internal stability of the rocks, stylolites were

formed in the carbonate units.

Phase IV: Surface erosion and weathering began when the sedimentary

rocks were uplifted above sea level and exposed to chemical and mechanical

weathering. The most important characteristic of this phase is downward

percolation of meteoric waters in permeable zones which results in

concentration and formation of ore minerals (the details of this process,

which can be seen in the present environment, has been presented previously)

In order to have such a process, the following essential ingredients must

be supplied:

1. Meteoric water.

2. Leaching of trace amounts of metals from the host rock and/or

break down of pre-existing sulphide and sulphate.

3. Change in physico-chemical conditions (Eh, pH, activity of

reduced sulphur species, etc.) of groundwater in order to

precipitate ore and gangue minerals.

The following tonnage calculation shows that enough metals are

present in the study area. By using a figure of 200 feet (0.06 km) for

the thickness of Middle Silurian strata, the volume of these sedimentary

rocks, between Hamilton and Niagara Falls (30 miles or 48 km) and between

3
Lake Ontario and Lake Erie (20 miles or 32 km) , is equal to 92 km . By

using an average density of 2.5 for all the rock types, the mass of Middle

Silurian sedimentary rocks is 2.3 X 10 metric tons. If this mass

contains only 100 ppm metals (Table 20 shows a greater concentration of
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metals), 2.3 X 10 metric tons of metal is present. If only 0.1 percent

of the metals present in this mass was leached by groundwater (Tables 16

and 17 show that concentrations of Pb and Zn in groundwater are 0.7 ppm)

,

4
2.3 X 10 metric tons metal would be transported. If only 1.0 percent of

3
this metal in solution actually precipitates, then 2.3 X 10 metric tons

of metals will form. This is approximately half the size of the Pine

Point ore deposit.

This process could have been taking place since the rocks were

uplifted above sea level. T3rpes E and I ore assemblages definitely formed

at this time. It is probable that the honey sphalerite assemblage (B )

,

gypsum, celestite and sphalerite (in ore assemblages B, and B ); and the

iron oxide (in ore assemblage F) formed during phase IV.

Poly-Stage Genetic Model

In order to summarize the evolution and sedimentological development

of the Appalachian Basin and ore mineralization in the study area, the

following poly-stage genetic model is proposed to incorporate the general

characteristics of the ore mineral assemblages found in the Middle Silurian

sedimentary succession.

The proceeding discussion established that the ore minerals probably

formed during two main episodes.

1. During late diagenesis, connate waters, which comprise both

formation waters and interlayer water in argillaceous sediments, moved

towards low-pressure zones as the result of differential compaction of

sediments by overburden and hydrostatic stresses. During this movement,

connate waters became enriched in metals by leaching of: metals absorbed

on clay minerals; pre-existing disseminated sulphides; metals dispersed

in carbonates and sulphates. These metals probably moved as sulphide.
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bisulphide, carbonate, bicarbonate, and chloride complexes, although the

work of Anderson (1973 and 1975) suggests that chloride is the most likely.

Hydrocarbons also moved to these low pressure zones preceding the

general upward and outward movement of connate water. These hydrocarbons

liberated sufficient amounts of sulphur species.

When the connate waters passed through the sulphur-rich areas

vacated by the upward movement of the hydrocarbons the ore minerals would

have precipitated. In order to form an ore body a continuoiis supply of

sulphur species and metals, at the specific site of ore deposition, is

necessary. Both metals and sulphur are necessary precipitants of the ore

minerals. The vertical zonation of sphalerite, galena, pyrite, arsenopyrite,

marcasite, chalcopyrite , goethite and pyrrhotite (Fig. 4) could result from:

the differential mobilities of the metals; the availability of the

different metals; and the location of their source (the clastic sediments

may be the only source for Cu and As but Pb and Zn could also be dispersed

in carbonate minerals). According to Lambert and Bubela (1970), "at a

constant pH, a gradual increase in either metal or sulphide ion concentrations

results in a differential precipitation of metal sulphides, in order of their

increasing solubility products.

During this late diagenetic episode the majority of the ore minerals

formed after dolomitization and during or before stylolitization of the

host rocks

.

2. After the strata were uplifted above sea level, the downward

percolation of groundwater resulted in: a. break down of pre-existing

sulphides and sulphates; and b. leaching of trace amounts of metals

dispersed in the host rocks. These metals and sulphur may have been

transported in the same solution to the site of ore deposition. A change

in Eh (and possibly pH) of the system appears to be the major factor
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responsible for the precipitation of the presently-forming galena

(sphalerite) ore assemblage.

This poly-stage model indicates that explanations for the genesis of

strata-bound Pb-Zn deposits in carbonate rocks of both Mississippi

Valley-type and Alpine-type can include, in the same deposits, hypotheses

involving both refluxing connate waters (the "North American" school) and

downward moving meteoric waters (the "European" school)

.





CONCLUSIONS

1. Of the Middle Silurian sedimentary succession, the Lockport

Formation is the most metalliferous and also the most petroliferous

unit.

2. On the basis of hand specimen mineral association, the ore and

gangue minerals, present in the Middle Silurian rocks, can be divided into

eleven assemblages and five subgroups:

Type A. Only sphalerite.

Type B . Sphalerite, dolomite and selenite.

Type B_. Sphalerite and dolomite.

Type B_. Sphalerite, dolomite and calcite.

Type B,. Sphalerite, gypsum, selenite, galena and calcite.

Type B-. Sphalerite and gypsum with or without celestite, chert and

calcite.

Type C. Sphalerite and galena.

Type D. Only galena.

Type E. Solid precipitates from springs, and galena-carbonate

coatings.

Type F. Iron oxide, pyrite, sphalerite, and dolomite.

Type G. Pyrite and chalcopyrite with or without calcite and dolomite.

Type H. Sphalerite, pyrite and chert.

Type I. Iron oxide.

Type J. Pyrite and arsenopyrite with or without dolomite and calcite.

Type K. Sphalerite, pyrite and dolomite with or without gypsum.

The ore occurs in veins, veinlets, vugs and stylolite seams. Each

stratigraphic unit contains different combinations of these ore assemblages.

Detailed microscopic studies indicate that the ore minerals display an over-

lapping vertical zonation from, top to bottom, sphalerite and galena, pyrite

and marcasite, arsenopyrite and chalcopyrite, and goethite and pyrrhotite.
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3. None of the petrological parameters, studied (percentages of

ferroan dolomite and dolomite, grain size of dolomite, percentages of

ferroan calcite and calcite, grain size of calcite, percentages of quartz

and void spaces, and presence of crystals greater than 300/J-)
, has apparently

controlled the ore mineralization. However, carbonate-rich rocks appear to

have provided a favourable environment for ore mineralization.

4. The ore and gangue minerals formed during two main episodes:

a. late diagenesis and generally upward and outward movement of connate

waters; and b. uplift and downward movement of meteoric water (ground-

water) .

5. Metals were probably derived from disseminated pre-existing

sulphides, dispersed metals in carbonates and sulphates, and adsorbed

metals on clays

.

6. Mixing of metal-bearing connate waters with sulphur-rich solutions

( hydrocarbons ? ) is the most satisfactory explanation for the precipita-

tion of the majority of the ore and gangue minerals during the late

diagenetic episode. This explains the close relationship of the ore

minerals and hydrocarbon in the Lockport Formation.

7. After the strata were uplifted above sea level, downward

percolation of groundwater again leached metals from the rocks and the

previously formed sulphides. A change in the physico-chemical conditions

of the groundwater (mainly Eh) resulted in the precipitation of ore and

gangue minerals at or below the water table. This phenomena is currently

occurring at the discharge points of many springs in the area.

8. In contrast to the hypothesis of Sonnenfeld (1964), this study

demonstrates that dolomitization and metallization are not always related

processes. Although dolomitization of the late diagenesis and the uplift-

erosion phases is related to ore mineralization, that of the early diagenesis
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phase is not. Therefore, the total amount of dolomite in the rock bears

no relation to the presence and amoxmt of the ore minerals.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

The following recommendations are made for future studies in the

Niagara Peninsula and other similar areas:

1. Downward-moving groundwater must receive recognition as a potential

ore forming solution. In areas where non-commercial and commercial occurr-

ences of Mississippi Valley-type ore deposits are present, geochemical

studies of both the groundwaters and the solid precipitates from the spring

will elucidate present-day sulphide mineralization and possible application

of poly-stage genetic model to these deposits.

2. A series of holes should be drilled into the springs (both

horizontally and from surface) so that the physico-chemical condition of the

groundwater, before it reaches atmospheric oxygen, can be monitored and

evaluated. This information can be used to determine the changes in

physico-chemical conditions of groundwater (Eh, pH, etc.) necessary for

precipitation of ore minerals.

3. Detailed studies of the homogenization temperatures and composition

of fluid inclusions in different ore and gangue minerals will provide

invaluable information on the temperature of the ore forming solutions

and possibly aid in the differentiation of different mineral parageneses

as a function of the change of temperature and composition of ore-forming

solutions with time.

4. A detailed study of the clay minerals, in particular the mixed-

layer smectites, present in the shale and carbonate units of the Paleozoic

rocks, throughout the Appalachian Basin, will provide useful information

on the depth of burial in different parts of the basin. If it can be shown

that illite-rich mixed-layer illite/smectites are present and they formed

by conversion of illite-poor mixed-layer illite/smectites, the depth of

burial could probably be deduced from the curves of Perry and Hower, 1972;
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and Hower et al., 1976.

5. Detailed chemical studies of different rock types and separated

minerals will result in an estimation of metals present in these rocks

and in which phases they are dispersed. This will enable more exact

models of metal transport to be formulated (i.e., is the majority of

metal present adsorbed on clays, dispersed in carbonates and sulphates,

or disseminated as sub-microscopic sulphides)

.
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APPENDICES





I - SPHALERITE COLOURATION

Sphalerite varies in colour from yellow to brown, red, green, dark

green, orange, and dark brown. Even single crystals of sphalerite show

different coloured bands or zones.

Palache, et al. (1944 in Roedder and Dwornik, 1968) reported that

with increasing iron content the colour of sphalerite changes from white

(pure ZnS) through yellow, orange, red, reddish brown, and finally to

black. However, a study of sphalerite crystals from the Pine Point

deposit by Roedder and Dwornik (1968) indicated that" there was no apparent

correlation between colour and iron content of iron-poor varieties. The

manganese and cadmixmi contents of the sphalerites were below the limit of

detection (less than 0.1 weight percent).

Organic matter of various types is very common in Mississippi Valley-

type ore deposits (Campbell, 1967). Organic compounds in low concentration

have been suggested as the cause for colour variation in certain fluorites,

but Roedder and Dwornik (1968) were unable to find any correlation between

colour banding in the sphalerites from Pine Point and concentration of

organic compounds

.

The possibility that the colour of sphalerite might be the result of

radiation-induced or radiation-sensitive colour centres, was also dismissed

by Roedder and Dwornik (1968)

.

Deviation from a stoichometeric MX composition is also a possible

cause of colouration. However, sphalerite and wurtzite depart only

immeasurably from a 1:1 metal:sulphur ratio (Roedder and Dwornik, 1968).

Hagni and Wei (1977) reported that certain colours of sphalerite

crystals from .the Tri-State zinc-lead district were probably caused as

the result of fluctuation in temperature of ore-forming fluids. Earlier

deposited yellow sphalerite was formed in a narrow temperature interval
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(120 to 85 C) while reddish-brown sphalerite appears to have formed at

about the same or slightly higher temperature. However, they concluded

that the homogenization temperature of fluid inclusions in the sphalerites

overlapped the different coloured bands in the sphalerite crystals.

As Roedder and Dwomik (1968) concluded, the cause of the colour in

sphalerite is complex and its true nature is yet to be determined.





II - METAL CONTENT DETERMINATION OF THE HOST ROCKS

The minus 80 mesh fraction of 372 samples, collected from less than

2 feet intervals at all the nine sections, were used in determining the

Pb, Zn, Fe, and Mn content of the Middle Silurian rocks. After fusing

0.2 g of oven-dried samples with 1 g lithium carbonate-boric acid flux

mixture at 1,000°C for 20 minutes in platinum crucibles, the fused mixture

was placed in 100 ml of 4 percent nitric acid and shaken until the sample

was completely dissolved. The resulting solution was then diluted to

200 ml with de-ionized water and analyzed with Perkin Elmer Atomic

Absorption Spectrophotometer Model 403. Standard solutions of 0, 0.5,

1, 5, and 10 ppm (with the same flux matrix as the samples) were prepared

from commercial 1,000 ppm standard solutions. Combinations of these

standard solutions were used to set the instrument for "direct concentration"

readings. After the analyses of 372 samples were completed, 5 samples

(5 solutions of each sample) were used to determine the precision of the

method. Also, 35 samples were digested with both cold concentrated HCl

and concentrated HN0„ to find the differences in values of metals as the

result of the different partial extraction (acid digestions) and total

(fusion) extraction methods. However, the acid digestions showed lower

values in all cases

.

For each of the nine sections studied, the analyses were plotted

against the stratigraphic level and the mean, standard deviation, and the

95 percent confidence limit was calculated for each of the stratigraphic

xmits: 1. for each section; and 2. over the study area. Table 21

sxjmmarizes the main results of these studies.

Although the precision of these analyses was acceptable (5 percent

or less) , the result of the chemical analyses are considered to be high

because of the following reasons:
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1. Samples, which pass through a minus 80 mesh have a grain size of

177yi*.or less (Folk, 1974, p. 25). Because the rocks could contain different

microscopic grains (less than 100/»-) of ore minerals (see, for example,

Plate 10), minus 80 mesh fraction provide inhomogenous samples. Minus

270 mesh provides fractions with a grain size of SS/* or less (Folk, 1974)

which could represent homogenous samples.

2. The digestion procedure used in these chemical analyses gave a

dilution factor of 1,000 and, therefore, the majority of the solutions

(digested samples) showed concentration of Pb, Zn, and Mn between 0.1 and

1 ppm (equal to 100 to 1,000 ppm in rock) . Below 1 ppm, the reading of

instrument becomes progressively more erratic as the concentration is

lowered. Therefore a lower dilution factor must be used for samples

containing less than 1,000 ppm metal.

3. For some elements, particularly lead, the concentration and type

of other ions in solution seriously enhance reading obtained at the

resonance line used for the analyzed element (Dr. A. Pitts, O.D.M.

,

personal communication to Dr. S.J. Haynes , 1977). Therefore, the back-

ground reading must be measured on a non-resonance line of the element

analyzed and this value subtracted from the value at the resonance line.

With Perkin Elmer Model 403, the non-resonance line of Pb cannot be

measured. With low concentration of lead in solutions of high total

ionic strength, the value obtained at the resonance line is mainly the

result of the particular total ionic concentration of that solution.

If the amount of lead in solution is above 1 ppm, the background absorbance

becomes less important (Dr. A. Pitts, O.D.M.
, personal communication to

Dr. S.J. Haynes, 1977)

.

Although the values in Table 21 should not be considered the true

metal content of the Middle Silurian rocks, they indicate that Pb and Zn
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are present in all the units. The same factors could effect the chemical

analyses of the solid phases (Table 19) , precipitating from springs in the

Vinemount Quarry, and therefore, these results probably do not represent

the true metal content of the solid phases. Also, the high content of

native sulphur in these samples has presented analytical problems due to

precipitation of metal sulphides on sample dissolution using a variety

of digestion techniques.
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